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verted for overnight accommo
dations, meetings and dining
as well as plenty of outdoor
space for camping and RVs.
Burkstaller said.

Burkstaller also said sever·

that its was assessing another
$1,800 in penalties.

Early Jur n this year, Lin
coln Count) Commissioners
instructed a strongly worded
letter be sen t to the IRS abou t
the penalties, which IRS
claimed the county owed on
tax periods as far back as
September 1994. Commission
ers made the decision after
the books were reviewed by
the county auditor, and coun
ty staff, and it appeared the
problems started when there
was a tax underpayment in
September and December,
1994. To correct the under
payment the amount was
added to the next report. But
IRS only detected a discrepan
cy and sent a notice to the
county. which did not respond
at that time.

It was that lack of response
that got the county in debt
with the IRS.

Once the county responded
thIngs happened quickly, "We
kind of hammered on them,"
Potter said of the IRS, "but
they have been very good to
work with,"

'Writing the letter was the
key," Potter went on to say,
"If you ignore the IRS it will
not do you well, if you re
spond, it1! do you well."

Potter said IRS usua;!y
sends refund checks soon aftf'r
notices are mailed.

were unable to identify It

Nearby they found a purst'.
with a driver's license, mom'y
and other personal effects.
Also they found 186 empty
blister packages and a nearly
empty bottle of rum near the
body.

"Everything was laid out
neatly," McSwane said, "there
was no sign of struggle or foul
play."

McSwane would not confirm
the identity of the body, stat
ing he would wait until the
autopsy report from the Office
of the Medical Investigator
(OMI) in Albuquerque before
making a positive identifica
tion_ However, he said he was
99.9 percent positive the body
was that of a woman who was
missing from Roswell.

According to published
reports. the body was that of
Marilyn Elaine Boyd, 38, of
Roswell who has been missing
for about two months.

McSwane speculated that
the reason the body had not
been found sooner was it was
located on nationa! forest
which had been closed from
May until early July.

\

""Located In The County SeatO

Fort Robinson features over
night accommodations in
several of the restored officers
and enlisted men's quarters
as well as cabins, camping
and RV parking. Fort Robin
gon also features meeting
facilities, a melodrama play
house, horse rentals and sta
bles, rodeos, trail rides, jeep
rides, stagecoach rides, tours,
chuck wagon cookouts and
swimming.

Fort Stanton has several
buildings which could be con-

IRS Sends
$48,000 In

by Doris Cherry

Last week the Lincoln
County manager's office re
ceived another notice from the
Internal Revenue Service.

This time the amount indi
cated that the county owes
the IRS is "none."

"This is very, very good;'
county manager Frank Potter
told THE NEWS. ''They for
gave everything."

Inside the IRS notices were
statements of. refund or ap
plied credits of $41.269.33,
evetything the county had
psi' in pen:llties and what
the IRS claimed was late
taxes.

The statement with the
highest refund figure was for
$21,435.14. For the tax period
ending September 30, 1995,
the r e fu n din c Iud e d
$11,095.25 for a decrease in
the tax and $9,390.67 for
penalty decreases. IRS re
turned $432.71 in interest and
$516.21 in reduction of inter
est previously charged.

IRS first notified the county
it had unpaid taxes in July
1995 after it found an unrec
onciled difference between the
quarterly reports from the
county's computer and the
reports from payroll records
from the same pay period. On
May 14 this year, the fourth
IRS notice arrived advising

CalTlpers Fi .... d EJ,aclly
Decc:>.....,pc:>secJ Bc::>cly In
Bc»y Scc>ut lVIountain

Campers in the Boy Scout
Mountain area near Pine
Lodge on the east end of the
Capitan Mountains discovered
a badly decomposed body last
weekend.

Lincoln County Sheriff Jay
McSwane told THE NEWS
that he and three deputies
went to the site about 9:30
p.m. Sunday after his office
received notice of the find
from the Chaves County
Sheriff's Office. Campers at
the area had seen the Ford
pickup behind some trees in a
field oft' from a primitive road
oft' the Boy Scout Mountain
Road since Friday, August 2.
Because the vehicl@ was in
the same place for so long
without any activity around
the campers investigated and
found the body, McSwane
said. The campers, who were
From Roswell, called the
Chaves County Sheriff's Office

. when they returned home
from the area. Chaves County
Sheriff's Office then caned the
Lincoln County SheriWs Of
fice.

McSwane said he and the
deputies found the body which
was 80 badly decomposed they

would create lots of employ
ment and enhanced standard
of living in Lincoln County,"
she said.

Burkstaller said Lincoln
County alr~ady has lots of
national exposure for its histo
ry, and it would be easy to
promote the living fort. In her
information packet to the
commissioners, Burkstaller
included a summer schedule
and visitor services guide
from Fort Robinson, which is '
state owned and operated.

However the Glencoe center
did not receive all $130,000 in
the Ii rst round. Congressman
Joe Skeen requested money
that was not used elsewhere
to fill the grant to $130,000.
"He did us a tremendous
favor," Wallace said of Skeen.

Commissioner Ray Nunley
said that the public should
know the arena project will
not impact the LincD!n County
Fair in Capitan.

Team roper Gerald Tully
said the arena will be a tre
mendous opportunity for Lin-
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to be worn in either or both
earlobes. No other rings or
jewelry in pierced locations on
the student's body other than
the earlobe will be permitted.
Billingsley told THE NEWS
that a board member request
ed the policy be enacted after
the member saw some
Capitan students with body
piercing at the Old Lincoln
Days events. (The Old Lincoln
Days event is not school spon
sored and the students were
not part of a school sponsored
group at the evenL)

The board is expected to
adopt this temporarily to
begin school, and will hold
public hearings to permanent
ly add it to the student disci
pline policy at a later date,
BiJlingsley said.

The board meeting begins
at 7 p. m. in the school admin
istration building (the old
elementary).

visitation at Fort Robinson
has grown from 170,000 in
1976 to 377,000 in 1981 to
more than 400,000 anticipated
this year. "And our Fort is 14
years older than Fort Robin
son, and 5,000 acres bigger,"
she said.

Like Fort Robinson,
Burkstaller said Fort Stanton
would be a family oriented
place, and unlike Fort Robin
son, Fort Stanton could have
year round activities because
of our mild climate. "This

Linda Wallace said the
$130,000 grant will put in an
arena, bathrooms, lights and
a small number of bleachers.
Wallace said it will take about
$550,000 to cover the arena.
She hopes to apply for future
grants to enclose the arena.

Wallace said the arena will
so enhance the center she
should be able to start leasing
it immediately after construc
tion is completed.

Wallace said she applied for
the grant about a year ago.
Only five projects in New
Mexico received funding, in
cluding the Glencoe Center.

Capitan School Board Will
Consider Discipline Policy

Capitan Board of Education
has imposed several dress
codes this school year. Stu
dents will not allowed to wear
articles of dress which repre
sent gang membership, pres
ent violent, sexually explicit
or obscene messages, or the
tobacco or alcohol industry.

This dress code was added
to the student discipline poli
cy with public hearings. How
ever, a new policy will be
added at the start of school,
which was not discussed and
Considered during public hear
ing. The Capitan Board of
Education will consider an
addition to its student disci
pline at its meeting at 7 p.m.
tonight, (Thursday) August 8
in the board room.

According to Buperintendent
Dianna Billingsley the board
will consider and adopt an
addition to the discipline
policy that allows only a sin
ale earring or item of jewelry

conference center. She also
requested commissioners
endorse the idea' to make it'
more credible to the nubHc
and to state officials who are
proposing to make the facility
into a penal institution.

"Let's save Fort Stanton,"
BurkstaJler said to commis
sioners.

Burkstaller said the Fort
was a perfect place to make a
resort conference center and
living fort like Fort Robinson
in western Nebraska. Park

After rejecting a proposal to
lease the Glencoe Rural
Events Center, Lincoln Coun
ty Commissioners rescinded
the request for proposals
process and accepted a
$130,000 federal grant for the
first phase of construction of
an indoor arena at the center.

Meeting Tuesday in
Carrizozo, commissioners on a
three to two vote rejected the
proposal from Owens Spice
Company to lease the Glencoe
Rural Events Center. Com-

. missioners Bill Schwettmann
and Stirling Spencer voted to
award the lease to the spice
company, but they were out
voted by commissioners
Monroy Montes, Wilton
Howell and Ray Nunley. The
vote took place after a closed
session to discuss pending
litigation, limited personnel
matters and sale of real prop
erty.

After the failed voted, com
missioners discussed and
accepted the $130,000 busi
ness development grant from
the US Department or Agri
culture, which was awarded to
the county to help construct
an indoor arena at . the
Glencoe Events Center.

County manager Fran k
Potter said the next step is to
complete the formal applica
tion for the grant with a pre
liminary design and intent for
spending the money, which
will be forwarded to the Farm
Horne Administration.

The agency had already
done an environmental a8l18ss
ment for the county on the
prqject.

Glencoe Center manager

County Accepts Grant To Build Indoor Arena
by Doris Cherry

LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS meet with Senator Pete Domenici in Fort Sumner where
they received notice of award of a $130,000 federal grant to help construct an arena at the Glencoe
Rural Events Center. From left are county manager Frank Potter. Sen. Domenici, commissioner Wil
ton Howell and commission chairman Monroy Montes. In back is Glen Barrow from the Museum of the
Horse in Ruidoso Downs.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners have been ~nvited by
Mescalero Apache Tribal Pres
ident Wendell Chino to meet
at 2 p.m. Thursday, (today)
August 8 at Mescalero Inn
(former Carrizo Inn) on
Carrizo Road near Ruidoso.

Ruidoso village councilors
and mayor have also been
invited to the meeting. During
the Lincoln County Commis
sion meeting Tuesday, com
missioners speculated on the
purpose of the ,m.edDa. which
was not specified in the invi
tation from Chino.

County commissioner Wil
ton HowelJ said that he will
not stay at the meeting if it is
not open to the public.

County Commissioners
To Meet With Wendell
Chino Today At 2p.m.

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Commis
sioners endorsed a proposal to
make Fort Stanton a "Jiving
fort" with a resolution adopted
at their meeting Tuesday.

Sally Burkstaller, . former
Roswen resident now Lincoln
County resident, presented
more information about an
idea she presented to commis
sioners at their meeting 18st
month--to turn Fort Stanton
jnto a '1iving rort" resort and
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Open Meeting
At Fort Stanton
Sat., August 17

Fort Stanton Proposed As A Living Resort Fort

State Forester Toby Marti
nez invites the public to at
tend an open meting at Fort
Stanton Saturday, Aug. 17 at
2 p.m. in the dining hall.

Martinez will present an
overview of the proposed New
Mexico inmate work camp
program. Attending the meet
ing will be representatives
from Energy, Minerals, and
Natural Resources Depart
ment, Office of the Secretary,
representatives from the
governor's office, and from
corrections department to
address and answer any ques
tions or concerns the public
may have about the proposed
inmate program.

New Mexico's state and
federal land management
agencies are searching for
methods and opportunities to
improve the declining health
of forest and natural resourc
es and mitigate problems
caused by the increasing ur
ban wildland interface areas
in the state.

This prOfiP"8Dl ia,-..designed to
carry out conse""tion pro
jects to improve natural re
sources that will have benefi
cial impacts for Lincoln and
Otero counties and other
areas throughout southeast
ern N._~exico if such a
camp wUlIOcated·nearby.

Public input and thoughts
on the proposed program are
important.
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and Conpessman Joe Skeen
in obtaining federal funds for
the prqjeet, and go to RoD.
Hubben! who has a fbunda
tion and has great interest in
horses..

At the" conclusion of
Burkstaller's presentation.
Montes invitBd her_and all
SUPPOrters of the living fort
concept to attend the August
17 meeting at 2 p.m, at the
Fort Stanton d1nblg hall and
voice their opinions about the··
proposed inmate work pro
gram.

Commissioners voted unani·
mousJy for the resolution
which expresses their support
for the Hving Cart· eoncepL

the rt-=;~1:

Sertoma Speedway will fila
ture the Arizona Outlaw
sprint .cars tomorrow night,

AupBt 9. It will he their firj>t
time at the new racetrack
Racing·starts at 8 p.m. .

Surprise 88th Birthday Party
for

Florence Racher
Saturday, August 17 at 3:00 p,m,

at Zia Senior Citizens Ce'nter
in Carrizozo

Hammond Wins Stock C
Race At New Race Trac

~,

Nunley said because o£ Fort
Stanton's history with Buff'a1o
Soldiers. "Black Jack"
Pershing an~ other events
there is a Jot of national sup
port for BurketaU....s concept.
Nunley proposed. the resolu
tion to support the idea.

County commissioner
Stirling Speneer BBicI the
county does not have the
finaneial abilit¥ to do tha
Uving fort proposal. but it
could be a mechanism. He
suggested BurkstaUer go to
.tate senator Pete Campos to
got. the forl turned 1_ a
state park. look into and ap
ply fur grants. seek help from
U.S. Senator Pete Dom~ici

"'~" ~ .
Carrizozo was represen , ",

at Sertoma Speedway Friday,.»:
August 2 when Joah
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SANTA RrrA FIESTA "98 QUEEN !-lOlly SChIarb~"'" wlll-'1 _ her courtpoae lorgroup plc
lure_r belngCfOM18d Ilestaciueen at,llesta maSs by Fr. Dave Bergs. Included In photo WiIh Schlarb
is her escort .lash C8ndelarla:..,Renae Rael and escort oleson Candelerla: Melanie Whittaker end
escort Sid OrtIz: Amber VeJl~ end escort .1_Verdugo; l.Jbby Sambrano end escon Rodney
Zamora: plus Ollie prirteese& Chrlshanda Zamo~ and Anissa, Aguilar. . .

.Fort Stanton Proposed.

ow •• " ...,""

al people have signed peti
tions in support of the living
fort concept and' .he asked
that the commissioners do a
resolution to also support this
for Fort Stanton.

Commission chairman
Monroy Montes said he had a
recent letter· from the
governo.... oftlee about how
there is not funding for the
fort under the General Servic
es Division which has control
of Fort Stanton. Also "the
letter stated the other state
agencies will seek legislative
support for their proposed use
of the fort as a prisoner envi
ronmental work camp. Montes
told Burkstaller and the sev
eral supporters of the living
fort concept who were at the
meeting. about an open house
at Fort Stanton on August 17.
The open house will be held.
by .ta .....~'~''''~ .. rU ', , . ~ ,~ _. .. .m;. .I!'. 'j
net:; of" tlur M81Dcl!d'lergy
and N'IlEUl'llJ RllJ.o\l'rclls De
partment. who wiJl again
present to the pUblic the pro- Hammond won the first heat
posal for the prisoner camp. race i~ the h~ stock clasa.

"Maybe we need more pres- _Josh was dnVlng car IY1
sure:' BurkstaJler saiel. ... feel owned by Dennis McMaster or
there are a lot of" people who Tularosa.
want to use Fort Stanton like Bertoma Speedway is locat-
Fort Robinson." ed -four miles north of

County commissioner Wit- ,-----------...;------------iI,.ton Howell said that now was
a prime time to send a Jetter
and resolution to the govenaor
reminding him o£ bis commit-
ment to turn·' Fort Stanton
over to Lincoln County.

Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann al80 endorsed
the idea. "We have to give this
constantsupporl...to stay or
delay the state's present· plan
to turn Fort Stanton into a
penal institution. This would
be more than wonderful."

Schwettmann went on to
say he had been asked to
research the deed that was
given to the state from the
federal government in 1956 to
transfer the ownership o£ Fort
Stanton. to find something
that- would not allow the
state·s current proposed plan
for a prison camp. The origi
nal resolution and deed was
elated June 15. 1958 between
the United States and the
State of New Mexico. The
resolution contains a short
paracraph which read. that
for 20 year. from the transfer
of title. the faoillf,jo shall he
utilized continuoualy for
health purposes. ''Unfortu
nately that has expired. 80 the
_tate can do what it wants."
he BBid.

Soh_ann BBicI thet 40
years ago. the Fort Stanton
flurilit¥ was valued at $822,000.

'"Your idea is wonderfW:.
Schwettmann told·
Burlr.lltallar. "Ws need to go to ...~:,)UIlzli1ltiJ!q~ ...~_
Santa Fe and pound;' pound, , ", ~~:"....r-~1
peund." . ' ;, ' Faa..." ... Ft:lU;

C-';y eomnussloner Bl\Y lIERI/ICJI ..
Nunley aloo .-ad ths", the _iii'
neada to he a praea.. to lebby __ .iIiiiI
the pvemor'a ofIlce. because ...........-.....

~ he hellayad If a pea~ in.tltu- - '~MiI'ICM'fI...
'tion Ie pIaead at P\n't Stanton
It will he a "ohlllt term en-. "',
....ver... - .....iioiiiil
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businesa in the village. Vir
pnia Jones and Bonnie
Halland wiU contact'a local
publication eoncemi.· adver
tising Capitan.

Chamber members dis
cus.ed moving certain high~

way sips to help motorists
fb;Iid Capitan a little easler.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce spent in the vicini
t¥ of' $800 produeblg the July
4 Smokey Bear Stampede
Parade.

Consider Capitan Chamber
of Commerce Bingo. There is
money to be won. fUn to be
had. and the chamber spends
the profits on the communit,y.
Bingo is every Thu1'EJday
night. 7 p.m.• at the chamber
building.

By DartIey MeDonoQllh

Sen. Domenlcl
Staff Will Be In
Capitan Aug. 14

Staff members of U.S. Sena
tor Pete v. Domenicl will be
in Capitan at the Capitan
Chamber of Commerce build
ing. 103 West Second Street"
Wednesday, Aug. 14 from 10
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Anyone who is experiencing
diftieulty with a Cederal agen
ey who would like Sen.
Domenici·s assistance is wel
come to visit with the
Senator's staff.

Anyone who would like to
convey a measage to Sen.
Domenici is welcome to do 80. .

Judy K. P-... QIP. CJIS

Grant Money Is Awarded
To The Capitan Chamber

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce met August 15 with
the' primuy busines. heine
wh,f,.. to do with a $900
JDatching .....t &om. the New
Mexico Department o£ Tour
ism.

Gordon RoBS was asked to
come up with a commereial
directory which would ~tain
pertinent facts about· each

On August 16th,
Tularosa, Cloudcroft and Carrizozo

will ring in the new

A new local telephone company is coming to town.

SAVING R>R RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFR>RO TO WAIT I

On August 16th, 1996. us WEsr will transfer its local telephone operations

in 1\.tlarosa. Cloudcroft and Carrizozo to Tularosa Basin Telephone Company.

There will be no increase in rates because of this change in ownership.

Information explaining your new phone company and its services will be mailed

to you. U SWES~ is proud to have been part of YOl;lr community and remains

dedicated to serving the people of New MexlcQ. Thank you for your

business. Tularosa Basin Telephone Company looks forward to serving you.

,
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SOd. SeI=urtir and w-ClOmpgny retirement pllIn will probabIJ pravIde on:, IIbau; half Ihe
l_wau_,........... l'8IIremenL TnervumYllicomefnxnper8OflOll_Inga..W8Q1F1
.... wau • -... 01 l_tmIlm ........... lhat wi' help rntIloe vaur NtIrwnern drelIma a
reOIlllw· • wau COII'I't -.It to ...are. '*'", walt to S18I1 SIIVlng. ad or lItDp- bw todaJ'.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

po. .. ZNGI ~ 2lI25~ ...-... NY ...
e-u8od Raood... '~O==:-==_d '''Jloo;;_;;;'_'WN.
--QHn.,I no-..;: Securitla "'_miQ, Inc. MIiM1IIIR HAIID-SIPc..,. - Jud]r ra........ ...-- _, _._
1~2840 I Office 257-9256 I Res. 336-9630

Phyllis 'Boyd
Realtor

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

QuaIIly 5eniIcels lIy Tllldemllrk!
419 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso, NM 88345

...: (SDS) 257..11 .. Ho..... (50S) 258-5821

:County Accepts Grant
· colD Count,y. and the state of bring in money. Touri8lll Is there are two sides to each
· New Mexico. because it will our industry." iesue. and he thought the
draw people from everywhere. Commis.ioners liked money frona the grant could
County resident Margaret Barrow's idea oC a commif,t6e have been used to support
Lahey said the horse show to oversee the prqjeet.'and other WOJ'k in the countj,y.
indWJtry is huge, and she will appoint a croup at their SptmC8r aad Schw8ttllUUln
thought people would loVe to next meeting. vobJd .. no on accepting the
come to Lincoln County to Commissioners Spencer 88icI grant for 'the arena.
show or see horses.

Jane Tully said the county
needs to enclose the arena to
make the facility more leas
able.

Glen Barrow fTom the Mu
seum of the Horse said the
museum would like to help
with the arena project and

· would be wimng to provide a
staff member to sit on a board
to ovenee the operation. and
to rent the tBcilit,y in the
fUture for horse shows. ...

J think .it will pay." Barrow
: said. "The bottom line is to
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tiona, birth announcements,
news of fonJ1eJ' sehool stu·
dents awily at coll~. engap.
ment announ(!ements. wed
ding ann9uncements, and
.general news. There is no
charge. . .

Please call Ruth at 648·
2333 with your news item..

HaRMEL

Vienna Saue;aee
!5.0Z. CAN -

OFFER GOOD WH,'I,E SUPPLIES L.1:5T

" SHURFINE $1 09
BLEACH '-GAL •

SHURFINE BASIC

DIAPERS

~~~~~..~~ .. __ ; ONLY $379
,

. .
News invites people to submit
items of interest for the
Oirriiozo Chit Chat colUmn;
includirlg pew residents, visi
tors, hO$pitalizations. vaca-

24
18

1ab*' 00lIf0II1D af\V__.w...
. ,....... ~wIIklIt.1Mf.ont...at,_ "' ......

t!JO.DO Mrih of ......
cou.......,of ALlSiII"s.

THOR.N ""f"f"LE VALLEY

Chopped Ham
. 10 oz. P'kG. .',

$1°9

liHURFINE

~rr:3~ ,.~z.2/$1

You'lI find all t-hl& and more
at- your Allsup's 61:-01"'8

CARRIZOZO &
4 RUIDOSO STORES

Ef1/0\

0'£&lj, ..

of Oarrlzozo High 8eho~!.
.visited in Carrizozo Friday,
Aagast 2. Patt;y is a deeter of
veterinar;y medicine ~ Chile:
She was in the United States
aitending' a v.ef;erinary Cbnfer..
enee. • • • • •
FrHmer_,.,., V1sIIs

-- - W~e and Sue. Bachtel of
Phoenix, AZ vis~ted with
Johnson and Margaret
$teanis recently. WByIie was
the .Presbyterian 'mlnister
here .30 y~ars ago.

• ••••••
H/tiIt BrItIge lIc:M.
• '"smella Hightower hosted
three tshle bridge in the
NOrwest 'Bank h08PitBtity
room. l'\st F)'iday. Winner'S
wqre Margaret Stearns and .
Ruth Armstrong.',. ,.....

The' ·if:ilcnln' Co:uaty

"
•

The 17th Great AJnerican
Duck Race will be held In
Deming AulluBt 22-211. Evente
wiD ine1ude the T011nIarDeilt
of Docks Parade. the Great
Ainerican People Race, and
the Great American HOJ'8e. .'
shoe and Washer Pitching
Contast.

Publieit;y Quaeker fur the
Great American. Duck events
is Dave Johnson. For informa·
tion about events contact the
Deming-Lana Coant;y Cham
ber or Commerce at 1-8QO.
848-48611.

Other scheduled events
ineluds: darli... duck pageant.
theatre p1'8sen~on, live
duck ezhibltlon race.. duck
stick races. ....f teamamant,
hot air baJloon rally, green
chile cook off, slow pitch "tour
nament, red cklls eeok ofF,
,balliJon Clow. t0rtl1Ia tess. and
the duek mart.

Kerf' Shafer Is New'
,Junior Member Of
American Angus

, Keri Shafer of Carrizozo is
a new junior'member o£ the'
American 'Angus As_iaUon.
The national organization is
beadquartel"ed in St. Joseph.
MO.
. Juilipr m....bttnI.. o,f.~e a8SO
cieJ.ion are eUm~1e w register
.-tle...in the Am~rican Angus
Association and take part in

.aS80ci~tiOn sponsored shows
and other national and region·
a] everiea~

The American Angus Mao-
elation is the I~st beef
re&istry association in the
world with more than 29.000
active adult and junior mem- ..
bars.

Great American Duck
Race In Deming 22·25

Pall)' EnglIsh V1sIIs .
PattY English. daughter of

Fred English and a graduate

92nd1IIfIhd#y""'"
D~ Simmons attended

her meIth""'a 9lInd b1rt1UJay
part;y. August 1st; at Bst;t;y
D'.re ·in. Alamogordo.
D~~s ,mMh~ q ~~
Poner. .former resident of
.Corona. IlorethYs husband
ObJet a resident of Betty Dare,
also attended the part;y.

Mra. Porter's other' 'children
attending were BOn Pete·Por.
ter and' his wife Halan' of
Roswell. daughter Vivian Gall
Bmdicm of J:lo8well. and son
Joh~"y:'Porter and h,lswl,1lo

, Nancy cif Tularoza, " ,
. Additional· llUea~lI' wsre

Leah lClng of TuIaroOa. Robln
Phillor ofCorena. Johnny F'llye
Kina of Corona and Ellie
Mulkey ofA1...........-do.

Later bl ths day Dorothys
BOD. 0."' B. Simmons ancthis
~ily _an,:ived;~. 'B. and his
wife Marilyn. their daughter
Kimberly Sue and her fiance
Kevin., their 'son Bruce and his
wife Nicki and Dorothys creat
granddaughter TilFani Ro...

./lUre fbur months. . -
\ -Dorothy aaId thsy teok a

five-csneration p1-.e during
tha big day that Included two
parties.

. O. 'D. and Marilyn are
teachers in Deming where
they live. With daughter
Kimberly. Bruce and his fami-
ly live In Las Cruces. '

• • • • •

DEMING
NEWMIlIICO
BMlIXICO'S

MI/III11R llfIIIlJ'llf)INJ'

AUGUST·
Zr~2S~

~
:I" 5.JtIi'oo---

. - ~American Heart
Association..;--..-..--

.'n,mrsr tis 7'?72 mh e .. m' .me .--

•'.

MAXWELL'S SPORTING GOODS
'25 N. MaIn I ROSWELL. NM 8820'

......".. Full LiM An:6e", S,",p is
,under NEW IIANAIJBMBNT.

Full line of Supplies, Game CaDs.
MuzzleloadlirSuppiles. Camo CloIhes

IkIIII~ Ie 8::00 p.na. I liON. Ihru SAT.
(SOli) ....40..

AutIIorIa.d ....... far M\THE\'1f8 &OLOCAM Mel HOYT USA

On behalf of Holly Schlarb and mylielf.
we would l.ike to thank all tholie people
who 'helped with the Santa Rita queen con
telit and allio tholie who contributed with
the fund 1'21llierli.

Sincerely.
CINDY AGUILAR, CGlldldate Sponaor

DOOKM:ODIT,E SCHEDULE
The rural bookmobile~n be in the county next week. The fol1owing i.

a ....eduJ. of iRooI* .
TUBSDA.Y. Aueu-t 1.

Corona Po.t Office 12:30-2:80 p.m.'
CaJTizpao Otero BlI8Ctrie _ o 4-8:SG p.m.

WEDNESDAY. Aupst 141
Ca1'Iiaoao otero EI.trfc _._ _ 7:3()..B~ a.m.
Nopi Po.t 0fIice 8:46-10 ·a.m.
Capitan Smoke;v Bear Cafe ..••.••••••.•.•• 10:80-12:30 p.m. &: 6-7:30 p.m.
Uncoln JPo.t om.. _ 2-8 p.m.
Hondo Store _ 3.:80-1:30 p.m.

-AIcoholio ~'::"..:.:..~8p.m. at Carrizozo, '
Senior Citizens Center. Call 64841113 fur .Infimnatlon.

-Adul~e1ft111es gro.... _ m RuIdosci a~ 6:30 p.m.
For more inrmuhltion-call 867·2505 0 ...1268-3201-.

TatnuuJAy. AUGUST ,8 '
-Carrizozo ,Loda'ers: Tax Committee 'meets ',at. 2 p.m..

at city haIL •
-UJacoln County CommisstoD-.wi11 meetwith Mes

caleroApacheTribal Preeiden.tWendell Chino at.2 p.m. at
Mescalero Inn. (former Carrizo Inn) on Carrizo Road-near
_ fur a publlo meeting. , ,.',

-U~S.:Air Force _oping n:teeting',8-10 p.m. tn, CarriZo'
ozo City Hall. ' .

-CapiUul Board ofEdueatien _ at 7 p.m. In the
admblismltlon building. . -

-Ruidoso ChapterB. OU meets at 7:30 p.DL in the
Ruidoze Masonlo Hall. •

. FRIDAY. AUGUST 8
-Blood drive. 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. a~ Gateway Church _

of Christ in Ruidoso. . !

MONDAY. AUGUST III
--Capitan Trustees. meet at 7 p.m. in village hall.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 13
---Carrisozo Town Council meets at 6 p.lIi. at city hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council "meets at 6~ p.m. at vil-

lage hall.
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 14

-Ben. Pete DomanIcI stalTwIll m_with publlo from
1()'11:30 a.m. at. Capitan Chamber ofCommerce building
on Second Street.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 16
-Lincoln C01lIlt.,y Demool'8.tic Party pot luck meeting

at 6 p.m. at the home orBob and Thelme Stephens west of
Capitan; Call 354-2329 Qr 257,;.7658 for more information.

SATlJRDAY. AUGUST 17
-Public meeting at Fort Stanton at -~ p.m.. in the

elining halJ with state forester Toby .Martinez about ·the
proposed Inmate work camp.

•- ,

-•
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LETI'ERS TO
TH1l EDITOR

POUCY
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,; At:; i .Lith 9"4. it( ,x.: he: A;Z1i4:q4JiiLJaxa44S~, . " " .-,

\

activity ill, the area. It waan~
longbefbre. group ofWSMR

·iniIitary police .. indicated to
the Noaoeo thnt they hadbeen
conducting. treeaure hunt of
theirOwD beginning In 1.89.
WSMR stin. i. Inelstlng that
lncundon never happened.

Stori_ abound ofnUmer
ouaother government expedi
tions to the peak. The most
interesting ones involve for
mer presidents Jack Ken
......,. Lyndon Johnaon and
B'ichard Nixon. Those
accounts are atill taki.....
shape.

More oou1d come to licht
"'on. While digging at the
peak. !;ha NoBS family had to
....CIIiNfuI al/OutmoU'_lna'
any of !;he evidence'·It. fOund'
that would embarr..... the'
government since.the aeareh
ers Were at the JIUmlIy of the
military.·But now that a con
frontation haa arisen over
billings by WSMR. the Noaoeo
may be morewi1ling to talk.

It doeon't appear !;he otan
dofF will end anytime soon..
The Army insists it. iSn"t
required to provide itemized
bills to explain why ita
dtargeo have been OR high OR
four times more_than it origi
nally estimated. We may see
the issue back in CongreSs or
!;heeourts.

Inter-community Water Sup- rink will ImPact the ·ball ~
p\r A80ciation, Inc. does. And 1i0ll, because the hillh achool is
recently ",lation. on th.t p1annina to uso the bell· fields
board have not been so good. early Itext year·for its new

Mayor Jerry Shaw ex- beoeba11 and ooftba1I program.
plained to Dorgan that ·Eagle Also there were concerns of
Creok Association 10 meds 'up . dsmell8 to !;ho ben field•.
of three members -from Dorgan. said theiuuee wiU'
Rui'!-ooo and !;h",e fnnn only apply to !;ho lint year~
CaPitan. Village manapr because -:the hew.- villac8

• Gary Jeokoon told D_ ......ed &POrto I1elds win be'
that the vill_ coaId net bIQ' completed and the. high'
any of !;he Eag1e Creek 1and oobeol win have • p\aoe to"
ter tho _ooed play '-. practice.. D_ p~ to'
rather It could do • "flow open the winter p1B,y ._
through" leaee on behalf of from 'DIankqlving to Beater. ,
Dorgan. . .

Dorgan esId lie met with .~!",Bill Chance aokeoW
Boale Creek _stion _I- whilre 'D6I'piI wm pI;. th..
dent .....,. Coker Wbe __ Wlitilt.~ .me_ OI!OW and ter
mondsd Dorgan go to the the lee ....k. a. lIIiIcl he hotl!ld
v111_ park. and -..n. to be able to bIQ' water &om •
"He had DO int,olrest in leaoina nearby well th~ v111qe drilled
the.Ian"'''~cL but 10 ""'",,",na. or he CIUI

. JlUlkson 1Ia\d"''tl!e .U!ll~ elltain -- from the .........
......diOClUOilld"ti the Bechi ~lIl1Barby m .....l. .
Creoke~ In Jl:tlB\e.ton alIkecl what ~
JJay At that time the _. ".ppon.if Boate,Qreak doe.
• boerd ....d· the 11.... DOl: lOP_ thateue. berpn
coaId Cc ~... "- a._.... . IIa\d that he WIlUmt ~ tha

. m ...... raIl.~· - .....- .t\r'ij_ if~lui oamitIt:b*ft th..
tha PIOP"J1ot. ;I!ia~ we don't __ pi!\)' ....~ ,~tha.
w,lIDt to~"~_""cL. Ii t will dIIoke'tbll' lleritlri· ..rBek_·Jl~. P,C>Inl;old qut t. itlIIlt the~ 'OIiilJ _va to ..~... .,,, .;. ,..'. ,.' .........- 'il.... ' CounallOl'll v~ lUIanl
~0tw!iilJ:~ ,~d ;_ 'ifnonolJ/ • endo"J!tbe.~
m"'........ ·dBpa\;y =-.". '.', ~;"l!eDOept anl1.~"'.;~....,e·... ',8t11. or _aIIlP':; . ';"!~ .'~', ....-'~. .' ...' IQI:ho....··· fit t"· lio".. ......' ~.. ee···:$·!"teaIt. ",...--..'.," "':""":"~'""I. '.:lilI=S~""t6.~I ~:'.G...:' ...., .......~,;,(',' ·.=·4~..,.~~; ~t.llnIpC iii ,,,••tt;,"'''''' .. '· '_ aiIr&tl ,_ aha' ....· '......~ '. . . " .'II! . '.' • . .,.. ,

by DorIo Ch.........
Little was said of the recent

Eagle Creek Inte1'-Community
Water Supply Association
Boord meeting during the
Ruidoso Village Council meet/
inc July 30.

Problems in that group
we... hinted at during a di.
,cussion of a reqUest &om Tom
Dorgan to put in a snow play
area at the Baale Creek
'oporto aomp1..... Dorgan ro
qaested the villap leeae him
one of the ball ftelda dllrin&,
the Winter so he can put a
portable Ice .katIng rink on
the field. He e100 wanted to
Ieaee some .Iend on. the ,t
BCU.......t to the ba11 fieldo for
a snow tubing area.

But the vill_ _ not
own !;he property whereQOrpn,_" to put the ...ew
tubing area, Bogle .Creok

Snow Play Area·Proposed For Eagle Creek.Sports Complex

I

took • gold J:lar to !;he judge
advocate .tHolloman Air
~ForceBase where he WIUJ sta
tioned. Jordan ndvised thet
office that the bar beturn~
over tQ either the U.S. Tress
'QI"Y Department or the Secret
serVi~.

Fiege'probably wanted to
get some type of governtnent
approval to go back in, but it

.wasn~ granted. There now is
Borne evidence that the mili
tary went beok in later that
,year andremovedthe cache of
bars Fioge hod found. .

Three years later the.
Tre~sury Department.
aooompanied by Capt. Fiege,

....wentto the peak-on an expedi
ti<>n. 'whlClf-wOR abandoned"
atterjuata few daysofunaW>··'
cilsafu1 hunting. The military
is just now startiD8' to ack
nowledge that little treasure
hunt.

There is sorne evidence.
that !;he Trea:oury Depart
ment returned to the peak
without Fiege later that year
and did considerable digging.
No one is admitting to that
one yet.

Soon after re-entering
Victorio Peak on the~
sionally authorized search in
1991, !;he Ova N..... Family
Partnership discovered evi
den... of very ......nt military

•

,

BANTAFE-Aa thestan
doft'between White Sands
Missile Range and the Victor-

.io Peakt~urehunters eon
tinues. additional infbrma
tion is beiPnning to come out
about eoverups of unautllor
bed government entries into
the caverns that supposedly
contBiq. gold bars.' coina,
jewe\s and· lortifaots. .

In the .....ty 191iOa, when
the military decided it was
going to make the World War

. U bombing rabge into a per
manent missile testing site. it
cha,sedOva Nosa and her crew
away &om the peak thnt her
eJ[-hUBban~ '"Doc" Noaa had
explored until his .death.

In the late·~Oa,.Ova Noes'
heirs fbrmed'a partiterahip to
gain aeeeSa ~ the peak and
ftnd the 'tru,th about whether,
the peak ever contained trea
sure. The militarY never waS

.cooperative with the effort 80
the Nosa mmDy finally went
to Congress and secured
a\lthority to re·enter the
peak. In the legislation that
passea, Congress also
direoted the treasure hWlters
to report on aiIy unknown
entries into the peQk.

WSMR's reluCtance to
help ·out the NoBS ramily may

--have been 'beeause the sea.,m
would be inConvenient to the
base's main mission. Or it
.could have been that some
people knew the findings
would. prove an embarrass-
ment to the government
because of evidence left
behind.

The evidence now is
strongly pOinting to military
personnel having-spent much
tune dIgging there. Origmally
WSMR denied everything but
now it is beginning to' aeknow
lfdge some entries that never
went rep_cL

The first known military
entry was in 1958. by a Cap·
tain-Leonard Fiege and some
militaryand Pivilian compan
ions. They 'fbund, a ·narrow
tunnel leadibg to a small
chamber containing goIdb......
!;hat may hove been ot:aslied
th~ b7 Doc NOB&. The N~8
ftunily eayo he hnd many
caches both inside arid out
side the ·mountain.

. Aocording to a _moby .
,former State Land Olliee
attorney Oscar JordaR, Fie8e

.. ,
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~ Swimming pool clo'sed ' .
•; By- Ruth H.mmond,
~ ThO ClIrri......_mln&~lOr lite __ In 101,. I .

~ ~~=~"'.rroLelii'i -=,~~~;t \
~ . few years ago when our arandc::rn..... ·WCI'C planning a visit
;;.;. early in Aqull we told them abe pool would _~ opeD.' Guess
:::;what happEed? The pool closed lite 4ay they arrived. .
.. Rumors arc that several ~rs ago dte Carrizozo swimmlDr
~ pool was Qpened by Memorial Day aud was k~open throug
:_~ the middle of ~ber and CVeDooIIOIl&er if ..--. W~J':'.:WBS

warm. We even .hleard that the sch loOk stu&Ui.llllS to.UIG
:; "for theil' !J'.S. classes dW"ing September. -Now we ar¢ lucky the

sWlrc:~~ri~~c~~a:r~~:.r*:~t:.~:::;~als.
:: it is a diqrace for Carrizozo DOl to have the swimming pool
:: open ALL sununcr• .Each year Ihereis a difti"el1lt exCuse for
- closing tbc.poolearly bllt ex.euses arc OOly exeuses. th~y are not
.• solutions. The thing 'for our elected offic.ia,ls to do '!i to start

right now preparing_for next year. They need marr.nge for.not·
,. only one certified lifeguard but tot l...wo l~·uards for next year.
',; .' It only makes sense 10 have two UteB.u S because ~at would

eliminato having to clOse the ,swimmlDg .if the lirelu~,'
was sick or had an emcrgeocy. Nolonl)' that but th~ swlmmlDg

• pool co'uld be kept open ,seven days ... week and POSSfbJr even tor
mqre thM nve 01' six hours a day. Llfesuai'~sand cashiers at the
sWimming pool are paid .b.Y the bour and more bours -worked a
week would moan the IifeJiuards Would be able to make enough
mODey to make it wOrth dimr .timeto 00 cer-Lified Ufeguards.

MoDey shouldn't be a problem because this yeiar the nrst f(lw
days and' for many OIher daYs the swimming pool was fillod to
capacity. It the pool ca~itY' is 12S and each swimmer pays $1

" that- means the town tOok in $.125 on many days. That -sho!J1d
have mOre than paid the waps for the Ureg;uanl and cauter.

... And if the· swimming JJ!»OI was filled to capacity it seems the
town would want two hfeguards to help walCh _125 swimmCl's.

.... Yes we know there arc other expenses at the swimming pool.
It take. elocUicity to operate the pumpin, systen:l for the filters

.. altd lighting and lhenl~ coals fOr c.helDlcals and water as; ~I
; _ cleaning supplies. ·~ulpmCDt.malalenanco. CW. Just 85 With
~ oduv recreation tacilitles p~j(led by the toW!l. income at ~e
· swimming pool ·needs to helll offset tho openI,lIng costs. .
~ Sevel'lll times this summer a bus loaded ",Ub )'OJIDgsters came
· to tbe sWimmiDg pool. That income had ld 'have helped with .the.
" costs of icCeping lheswjmmillgpool open. The ,elected OtTIClaiS
:: need to remember that there were Many swimntcrs this year
... when making Plans for next'year. The main thing the elected

officials need. to do is SlBrt planning DOW instead. of' wailing
unOI the mlddJe of May next year to'decide what to do alKJu~ the
swimmiDg pool and deciding when to advertise'fOr Jifeguarils. _

Many college students need summer jobs and ~n)' Of. these
cOllege students would' welcome ,the opportunity to spend the
summer at home with their families if they knew the~ would
have a job. oVen if tho wages were .low. It would help if tbeso
coDege students COUld be assured the nwnbel' of hours- they would

· be wOr"king-C81;:h week. Jr not at the ,'swi~ming pool then at ~e;
of the other rec::reation facilities owned by the town. The main
thing is that. these college students can't wait until the end ~
May,to loot. tor a job. The town alD't promise anyone a job ID

· advance but the town could advertise now f9l' ·lifeguards for next
summer. The requirements for certification could be arranged
and it would eliminate-the problems the town has, each- May.

Yes. our elected officials bave other business 10 Conduct but
providing summer activity for our Y.Dungstcrs is ~mportant too.

PrefJarlnB for swfmminII season ..'

EDITOR: To _ !;he ..........t streIght. I consider myself a
Liberal- which to l me 'translates into -Open to Change"•.
. Twenty years ago I worked hard. as a volunteer. to

• implement theSeniorCitizen programs. At that timethere
" were many old people who had worked hard and trus~
that their f"amilies would be there to care for them in their
final years: . . ". .

But tunes changed -young people moved away to get
joba-the families no longer lived closeby-~dmore and
more old people were isolated. So Senior' Citizen Centers
were hn answer. We established meeting places and put
the meals programs into place as a way to not only make
sure that peo18 were eating. but as a waY to socialize and.
avoichiepression. Transportation was a problem for people
unable to drive or even afford an automobile. 80 we deve-
loped .the van system. ..

Senior Citizen Centers became hives of activity as
elders' came out oftheir-shellsand became 80eially~active.

. But now too many oftheae centers have simpl;v become
vehicles for staft"joba. It is not unusual to find that a staffof
three or four is serving,five or six seniors..: The propam too
often has turned into a welfare PJ"OiP'llm for people over six.
ty who are entirely capable of caring for the1D4l8lves. How
many isolated" hungry. socially-deprived old people do you
MOW?

And with all the recent stress on -Val~" I think it is
· time to recognize a bbitantly fra~ulent"pr.ctice~.almost
· every center. I have been guilty in the past. bu~ I no longer
:i. aign my name when I uppen to ~aQr.lnto Jpokaround The
•, listof"clients" Is Inft&ted by well-meaning people whn stop
:: by and sign their names to show their support; for the eeft
~ ter whien in~ p.-actiee they never use the aervieea.
.:.. When people eat lunch or ride the van, etc.• their nam.
~'ebou\dbe ..........ted, but it Is diabonest to claim the inflated
,i filluree' that are .........mty being rep_d., '
'I Itistime to divide!;hecostofthis program by.!;he.actuaI
J count of the senior citizens wring the program. Y_.I COIl"

iI, eider myself. Liberal. bUt!;hatdoesn'tmean!;hatI.p""",,,
:J ofinefticiency. wast.e, and outright fr.ud. It ia time to ...
:'! evaluate the _ and find ,a .way to supp1y traIy

~needed services.. . DAZSJ. BIClKFOIID .
~ Cedarvale, NM 8'I'Ollb .
~ '"
HUD .Avvards Money. To
~ Lind Apache Homes

The u.s. Dep..ltment .of bulidinir ofil"", h_. tor low .
~""'hlc and Urbtln DeY..... 1a_'farIlIli••,

ent (HUD) .w.rded HUD .....warded $1_·
707'- to, the Ms.-ro Don to J~na Apaoho Tribe
paclhe Tribe to ouppoi1. the to build Ie. new h!"h_ '

I
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1 0'" f 46-02.

MRS. SMITH

APPLE PIE

CHERRY PIE
10"'46-0Z.

··•••·•·
WE GLADLY ACCEPT ·FOOD STAMPS ••

EST CllFiDS-I1fIc/ ·
·WIC CHECKS •

• ,
SHURFINE

PANCAKE SYRUP •
RBg. or U.e 24-0Z: ·,,

$1.29 ·
··

RUFFLES
(Reg. $1.59)

99¢ ,
·

RO-TEl DICED

101410£8
'!"ORIV. CHILI' 10-OZ.

79<:

MRS. SMITH DUTCH

FRENCHS SQUEEZE

lVIUSTARD
16-oZ.99~

-

.,','

'." "

OUR MEATS I

. -
OUR PRODUCE- .

CHEFBOYARDEl. . . $.... . .
BEEF RAVIOLI........:........1~ 1.09·
CHEFBOYARDEE. . ..$' .' .
MINI RAVlOU 1~. 1.09

BONELess'. $'1 S'9 .
CHUCK STEAK .._........ LB. •

BONELESS $1 29'CHl:CK ROAST LB. ..•.

80% LEAN . • $1' 39GROUND CHUCK... L8. •

BOSTON BUTI' . .$1 29
PORK ROAST _LB. a

$
PORK STEAKS_........ LB. 1.39

.OSCAR MAYER . $1 39'
BEEF FRANKS......16-OZ' a

JUICY .' 59*
PEACHES _..~.._ _LEL

. .' $
CARROTS _ 111-0%.4/ 1
BELL PEPPERS 4/$1

. . . 4/$1CUCUMBERS _ .

O=~~NS _ _ _LEi. 5/$1. .

, HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

,

. I •
PRICES EFFECTIVe': AUG. " 1996 1h1U AUG. 1!o. 1996

Open MonAa.. 7:3o,:,:OD I Sun. 8:30-2",0 .

ICE~ NUT. HONEY' . $3 4'9'"
CRUNCH CEREAL 16-OZ' •

KELLOGS NUTRI GRAIN $2 A 19 .
WHEAT CEREAl 1z.OZ' .~

,

CHEF80YAIID&E IwIMEATBALLS) $ . "
SPAGBETTI.......,.........,..._..... I$QZ. 1.89

. ,CHEfIlOYARDEE .•.. .$.' "'.
BEEFARO,NL , I~ 1.09.

. ....

'9<:", . J ,
-' . .

) W"f' ,
ow

P8J!tfJlBIS
$599

. SIttn1J:tNE
. S4LT/I"J'l' .

(F/eg. or Un.!:!..'!'fJ •
. -'-""') 16'!JZ.

69 9

. SHUI'lFINE

TACO'SHELLS
l2-COuNT

CRYSTAL WHITE

DISH ugum
46-0UNCE

$1~.39

SHURFIN

,SALAD DRESSING
.32-QUNCE

• "11:

n« ••• «2 pm _ 'n·. ' - ._Crt -

OBITUARIES

.tet• ••705.0$·.71 -!J

•

·Rej1iJrter;'A.·tfe:n:tlS ...The :
World' Bre~,e" ~ 'Opera

, . . .
.. ..,QaP,!~ :', '." i.f&I!·....,. .., .' . i"

. SalitB'·n ~'Ii'\YO~1iI 1lJIl"'l!I'~ .. Wvrtb ....IrJ8;.
PNJDieror It- _ml......ed Tlie lillIt 11"" perlbrin:_ or'

.0........ Bmm.I..... was~ 8m.....Ho. win bo .... Augullt
lUI. . 8. 80_. millions will have

CUtina'. _I. and _....... __Ity to soe EmmoHn.
d...... __ wlth''J'obIas .... Public B...,adcostlPlr Sta-
PIoker'a _ m......... tien (PBS). Th. July 27 worlil '
-... -J.D. Me<lIat.imTa Ji1'eIIIIer Of 8mmoHno waa
IIImotIo were ·._lIantly -. . taPed ftJr tho _m '~at

· oUted, and CIII'tled .....t paa.- Perf'onnance." which CBD be
Ilion•.TII.· ........ wa••dol....t- _n In New 'Mo!deo on~

· IWJy Griglnal oxeept ftJr a _ .. _hannel II jlrom Albuquerque ..
_ 1II8lIB1ires. iia.' unA scene which._ or. JC:8NM channel 3" &onl
- ....... flor too rl.miilfocantof J'ortaJoa'; .....110.· Win 'alf

Disney's Pocahaq.... liOIRdime &hi. winter.
BaI 01_ -. ooon TIIs 40tIi Santa F. Opera

ftAptten bee8u.. or the pow- . season will cOnclude with the
erfW peifbi'ld&nces of' three' Grande' FiIaaIe Fiesta perfor- .
BI'tiots In .Iead\nc raIs. who mance or Madama iluttorlly
........ their Santa F. 0....... . on AuguIIt 24. Other perftJr.
(SFO) .......t. Patriela Racette manees of Butterfly ara on
did a~ jOb of pbvIng AuguIIt 3. 6, 12, 16 and 21.
_e. ChaJlon&ed· b,y a. Pt>rfo.....ances .;r Daphne' b,y
raIs that raquirad her tobo a. Richard Strmaoo - on Au
13 ,,,,,,'oId iii.... to a 33 year JIWIl; 2. 7, 111 and 22; Rake's
old __ lost In a penonal .~ by Stravinsky BrB on
Ii.u;. _ waa ............"" Augullt S ..nd 14; Don
and ...;aht on 0Il0. Maldng her Giovanni b,y ~..~ on Au
Amori.... and SFa cfehat,. _t 11.10.13.17.20, and lI3.
m.... · __ Anno-Merio TIIs 1897 Santa Fe Opera

· Owena w..._ in· the ....... will ""'tare· perftJr.
..... of AUnt Houmah. Ameti- man'" ofV_'1i La Tr..vlata.
can 1U1dien.. ril Ukely.ee Moz.rt:. Cosi Fan Tutte,
more of this tIiIented perfbnn- Handel's SlmIele·, Str.D...
er _ JIII'IOW. EngIailcL _lIa and worlmpnlmier or

Maki... his 811'0 clebu.t was SFa commissioned opera
tenor Curt "Peterson, who Ashoka'. Dream' by J»eter
plays Matthew Gumey. Peter- LI.bonon.

SOlI ~. an apprentice artist ===============
at SFO in 1889. TIle audience
..... Its apprrial to thlnl year
apprentice sopr.ano Melanie
8a_~nIa who did a
wonclilrlbl jOb with lier ...,1. as aoBBY J, CBAVEa

· Sophie, an ,older mill worker " Pu.neral eenrice for Bobby J.
wllo befriend. BIIlmeUne. Cha.... 48, of Ban Patricio.

The stor,y, set in ·the mid- was Aq. 1 at St. Jude's Cath
1800'... I. ba.... on the 11180 06. Churcli with the Rev.
novel "Emmeline'" b,y Judith Richard Catallaeh ~t"'"
Bossn~. Emmep,De Mosher. a Burial CoDowecl at at. 'Jude"s
poor r............. deusbter I. sant .Catho6_ Ctnneto1y.
to work in the mOl. to lislp . Mr. Chavez died July 29 at
~ money ftJr the ramil", . Lincoln Coun~ Modieal Con
• h....,_ 10 .l8,,''l'hera._·,,01 t41~, in ·_,He.•Bo._
Iied_ b,y theD1llI'~- M_ 27, 1848. H. nienied
_. and _ms. _ant. l,ydIa Pol Fob. 26. 1871.
Sha pe. to her Aunt'o.to Ii.... He 10 - b,y hi. wlilo
the baby, which i8 taken awa,y Lydia of the home; BOn Dwain

.. Iy th h • Chavez; daughter April
~~~ ::""011:":= (lhavez; stop.rath.r· Ralph
wJi1e1l time 8mmelln. lias ......1.. Sr.. and a Jll'BDdson.

"_red fbr her mother, durintr all or San Patricio; five broth
which time ebe had pitfYed era. Lawrence Ch.vez or A1bu
"""" nowo of her ehillI, whom . q_.Antho"Y LDeeI'Q of
sh. 1masinB. I. a iii.... TIIen Alhuquerque, Ralph' Bodo..
ione day a YO\D..W ranroad Jr. of San Patricio, FrankUn
worker Matthew"'GurneY co- Rodela of Ruidoso, and Chris
mea to beerd at' the h...... topher Bodo.. of Ruidoso; and
-Becmue he eannot'read. she two sisters. Leanore Lucero of
teaches him and as a result AlbtlQUerQue and Yolanda of
6.1" in love with him and San Patricd:o.
they m..ny. AJ'rangemants wera uDder

Th. tragi.. .ndlng of the th•. dlraetIcn of LaGrone Fu·
story unfilld. whan .Aunt nera! Chapel of Ruid....
Hannali com.. to the tun.ra1 TROY PARUS
or Emmeline's mother. When Funeral .service for" Troy
Au'nt Hannah learns Farus. 66, Of Ruidoso, was
Matthew's last name. abe is Aug. 1 at Ruidoso Baptist
concerned and quelltion. hi. Church with the. Rev..Wayne
becIqJrouncL Amidst the eJQlIWd Jo:vee and the llev. Ranlly'
of the tuneral. Aunt Hannali Widener' otBcl..tlng. Burial
reveals that Matthew is followed at Forest ~wn Cem.-
Emm.llne's lost ehIld. story.
'In the final 'two _.. . Mr, F..ruo died July 29 at

Emmeline 10_ not only her his hotn8. He was born July
lowr. but her _hlld and her 28. 111'40. He married Nancy

· fiunily, wlio ha"" ...uoed her Annlltl'Qng June 3, 1863.
01 sin" and have cast her out He is survived by his wife
b,y not allowing her to ..ttand Nane;v of the homo; son Tracy
her moth...... tluun'a1. She Faras of Ruidoso; daughter
_. to ...... the _.... Sha...· Bramer or Hudsonville.
and Matthew wera bulld1ne MI; .....,_. Milton "1Iad"
and perI'onna a tlnal arili . _ of Ruidoso; slliter Kair<ln
.._ .h.recall. _. ftoom ._ of. RuiclO.o; and thrao
her Hilo. Bi1d •• ...........- Jll'BDclelu1i1ren.
endi... ae she diB&p'peare ibto . .Arnmaements were under
the dink totally alone. the dlreetlon of LaGrone Fu·

Emme6n". tnIllic .tory or.. noral Chepel of Ruidoso.
inn_lost _ well with MOUNTAIN! GOLD 'HOMO GOLDEN BAKE

this YRa"'. rapertory of 1\1 I L ...,.. . WHITE S'READ
Mad_ma _rJly. .Daphne ...
and_ln~IoO.... '.' $ .'
OJovanmancillalce'............... .. ..•' ft ·H~ft..-.-_ ... bee' G 2· 09 63*..~ r~ -me~ ..'.~ Irf1.h7u~ A1~. \-_A_L.L_O~.N~ ~.._..~._.._.._.._._~ ~ ~ "'!'!"' -_ _

fi~L .' ", :-r2·.B~.1"li:e: "rf~!~ff FRO.····ff$"·'/···"'\lEGE,''1:.'~8tes I. U.S.O.A. 'MEATS. til.· .... '·1iti8i1i~tllt;y . .
~ ...........~~ ....... I...........;.....of:·
.... iii Bnln\aIllM'. llCli. '1'ho CapltBD HIsh' SCliOo1 and a i

~_ hID.... _allowed the 1888 ....da_of Florid•.
·~_ to *B8IIy............... 10 Commanl~ eon- at J ...... i
· ~1'8Bie a n..... I~ toJi th8 _VII". ft.. He _""d ." .
.1lI" -.e. J;Aaht!mr....by baj:'J,....... doIlreo Iu 1881.ftoom ..';ilW~~",:.. un~~,.~~i:;ji,:f·'~~ '; ., !;_.. :; '0~"\ijiJiiOiii#':~m'~jf;

"~i~! 'd: ..,.. '" _l"~t;~l"i\'pC~8~hf'?'1" .,':
, ' ~.
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. LinColn County Pair
_S=;peciols,1

CHI.CKEN FAl;JITAS

ONLY , • , $5~50 <.

CHECK CIHCULAR
FOR AUC;lJST SPECIALS I

Ph. (505) 354-4260
-ThanA You Ibr Your Buppor'-

.ACE HARDWARE & MERCANnLE
106 E. Sm"key Bear BlvclI. , Capitan. NM 88318

MDn~ Ihru SBI. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m•

III'TAURAMT • M01l\a
354 2257 . 354-2253

Smoluty B8J1r'Boulevard In Mid Coplton
RESTAURANT HOURS: e-:oo a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

.~
BONNIE HALLAND. owner and operator of BuIlaJo Girls Bed &

.Breaklast. '~gan her bUsl""SB In Capitan during lI1e monlh of
June. Bonnie 'B a hotBewoman and aspeclally enjoys !rel' riding.
She comeB 10 C8p11an from Preecoll, Alizona. Helland told the
NEWS 1I1a1 she has always wanted 10 operate a bed & breakfast
and lovas lI1e Capllan area. Bonnie InvIt8B you 10BIIIp and sae her
",Om decor which Includes weBtem art and antIqueB: Sh" may .
~~n. ot,rer you ,S,~p Of,~~e. ..'

..

lJattd.. <Girl.
tleb ~. :'8re..ffa't~

. 311 Smokey B8J1r BlVd.. .
(Across frornSmokey BeorRaslirl,ulBnl)

." .~.

IN CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Tpp....• Wrangler:-t'j'lP1Jl1ie Nallal1il
"'~'j".-,;.-"'" ,../.;~•., .. ,,' "'''·\'.~:1?r'· . .'

.' ..354-1858 P.P, B,~:.~
.':,.' " ':".. . "\j;h ,/-.:,." .;:)~i:;~~,·,

Outstitnt1ing :tlbbm Det:!ar

"We . Jl1it" Iltt'.;"U .,Lp
'", " '<":,-r,• .'·· ' :. " .':'" ..-.- •.,'11 , "

.. - :7'C-"~\"'~'-.'':'''.T·~'~''i">~ •. :./',..,',....·"''':"''''~io7Affl4W;a;··i4:v'*:N;%4*'WfHI4 XXI J';;;p:;;:?O, t. tuUU§i;.cJlU J¥4upaq OgMA41MI_. . " ,. .. . .'. . . . . ". . . . ,
'.

a-~nll8 ft-om IIIlI' old .AnJI'!'IIY $lIe'~d love ""
bouse b,y.the oldeof the road be""~ .000000·or.~·in ~'
to your houoe. old ohurch III!lJIr. ...... 00 h .....

• •• • • it is: Dorotb¥~. :ilOO1' I!l.'
Attention Mr. _stt Tropl..... 4w., Apt. 1106.

Downes: Last we. I promised Las ,Vejpls, N~, 89119~

I would Bit IUId Hsten most 'Her telephone number Ie fila
falthtliJly to )'OUr program ...d l!6lI-6204. Be nice and """d
not move_Until you gave' the her a _rd. '
final·h~. And qow '(or the • • "' ..•* ..
Mea ·Culpae ...d the,....... CirclUnBla...... lbupd me in
lbr the llI1IIIe-' '..' .BaliIciso I_week 'and I had

I·....d just en-..ced;"y,..W sonie _s to·.t_ at
in 'a' cOm~t.able cJuUr' al.... Norwest BBnk. I W88fbrta
with 'sOlDe badly in need of nate to have 'the lovely and
mending and thought I would mQs.t. informative' Debbie
lkilltwe birds With one stone. Shafer haiadle my case. She
,so to speak' and' no. oft"enae was infonoed. up to ~e min
.inf.ende:ell had barely got,ten ute on the latest in ·money
'the th....d through the nee- tranliteriin. to another COUiI
die. a' feat fbr me to aceo:m. try and was most patient with
pUsh in my dotage. and was. an'old lady that wasn,it BI1I'8
awaitin' eqerIy 'for your love- pBrt of the time whether she,
\Y. Irish vol." . . ..... sUlI in the United Statea

My daughter-:in;.law_ Pat or whether she had acoompa
caine in with a purchase she nied tile wire to 1ITaziJ.
had SO"-" for me and I fol· ."",-, thank you Debbie.
lowed her out, on the pOrch, You said that you once
when she said, "Oh lookl" wOl'ked at the bank here in

And ~hat should loom up to Capitan. We are most, fortu
my wandering'eye was a sight nate here also to h ...ve lovely
to beh~ld,Someonehad driv-. girls take care of us and our
en a double wheeled vehicle" business.
into my rock wall anti left bJ;tt • • • • •
few tracks in the shambles of And on, another note as
scattered rocks.. By'the triteks usual, going to Ruidosom_na

• extending &om, the h1ghwa,y also checking out the stores
probably someone in one of and goodies. As "me" and '"me"
those big semis' eou1d not cart were byi.... ~ find. a
negotiate the quick turn onto prop.- eXit where I would not
the highway. 'have to wait too long in line. a

I have sat abnoat mesmer- very sweet younc girl came
ized several times out on mY around and' out of the stan
front poreh and held' my 'with the cash register and
b~it.th as 8OIIl8 of those huge offered to help me. Sheth..
.transpOl'tB ,mllde the tum just tof,ed my cart iJito its proper
by the hair on their chinny mOQring place and proceeded
chin chin. to unload .It fbr ·me ,as ..

Anyway, getting back to IIIlI' quickly tabulated my .............
original intended apology, ,the' es and eacked .them almost
rest of the' afternoon W88 simultaneously.
s~nt on the telephone notlfY- Her daftMHIBI Cassie Garrett

, ink 'the city police, my ·insur- and I tolcLJMJi..I wo~te a
anee company. not to mention bit aboui'·-ni"'w hand
trying to notifY· offices on patient she was. and 80 on
-Saturday afternoon when that trip, I met .. two beautiful
there is not even an answer- and lovely girls and' I thank
ing service. both. of them 'for their courtesy

I most definitely wanted to and especially '"'their Patience.
gO on record that the accident • • • • •
was reported within a reason- As I am end.voring to get
able time fbr all intents and ready fbr my eventfUl trip to
purposes. To make the story Ireland. wanted to get 88

, BOund more p~118ible. J truly mart¥ loose ends tied up todai¥
did waitt tQ Hsten to your as posBibl~. I awoke at four
program ·&om beginning·to o'clock and .s I was wide
finis. My humble apologies. J awake. quickly DJ&de up my
beg you to aocept because I bed and dreBOed so I would
was unable to do BO. not be tempted to flop back

Anyway. I do Iulve one IOOnt down and lose any valuable
Saturday before -Elaine time.
Beaudry and I embark on the - Firat a pair.of Jeans and a
first leg or our joumey to the sweatshirt an..d I was in busi·
Land of the Leprecha,uoa and neas. almost that ia. Had to
the Wee People. namely Ire..; start the coffee a brewio'
I...d. 4nd befo.... I forget, which I did mighty llut like.
please accept our thanks fbr' What is it about that first
the literature and if 'you can Coppa in the mornin" that. i8
remember. ofFer a bit of a ambrosia with a capital A? So
prayer that we not only arrive then I began on my stacked
to the Emerald Isle but we piles of paperwork to be done
also return safely to Capitan. ASAP. That has been on top

. • • • • • or those piles for at least a
Let me give you Mends or wjMtk or more. I did put a. dent

Dorothy Spies. her new ad· in them anyway.
dress in Las Vegas~ Nevada. • • • .,.
she looked WOIlChniW and just BeUeve it or not I do, have
as full 'of Irish 88ssafiras as another life outeide. or .lb.
.she always was. She is using colWlln. I love ~nii it and
a cane some but like me, more )'OUr kind words of :....eourage.
for' protection than actual ment now and tJUm, keep ....
need. am.... The only d...._ Ie

,·s··',,'
.~ .

e.,• .-e.-.ip,.'
'7IcIt .f".,.. AM....

4))'
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.o. Box 840

i CAPITAN. NM "1.

carpet - Vlnwol - Cerllmic Til.
Formica Cabinet. Tops

'II CARPET I
MARKET .

1500 Budd.... Driv.
RUIDOSO,"_

Brvan Bm/th - Chad smith

257-6682

·Desert. SkY'
liealt.h r:VVdS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENts
CHAJRM_E

Telly --... 0Wm>r
Licensed .MasSBg9 Therapist_'9'2 .
.,.. 'Prn"""·lili". " if
RUIDOSO. NM eUdS

257-4969

(505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

.'

/
I

VACUUMS & SEWiNG MACHINES

354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT

-.TARTS oIULY~ , ..... TIMe TO KILL"

"COURAGE UNDEa FIRE" (R) ..
'-'0 I 2:1. "4130 I 8:45 /,9:10 .

"

"PHENOMENON~' (PG),
12:'S.1 2=45 I 8;00 l'T:'. I 9:30

Sam Jones Bagby
LlC. " '585

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / RENTALS
.• ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and· •

. . SEWING MACHiNES ~

•

Body Sense

€)

"INDEPENDENCE DAY" (PG-13), ,,=30 I 2:80 I 8:30 I 8:30

AMERICAN .
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR UtES • SERVICE

1D CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PUIASE CALL

1-800-221-8819
Mant~_.......~aII.
RAINC TAUE VAWE Ine..tzvm.

6'0 24th Street
ALAM~Aoo.Nil 88310

!

",I\C",~. '.' '.
~TOCKMAN'S

FEED (7 SUPPLY
Hwy. 380 ... Hwy 246

CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO 88316, - . .
• FULL FEED LINES • VET' SUPPLIES

. ChJrfl & 1O,,Lann'"g·.

(101) 1101 Itt'

••

,,
• -. i"

" ,,' .. -
"
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Dl9TRtI!ItnOR8
OFLP~
SERVICE AMI
INSTALLATION

•

•

WANTED: YOu', home i-epaIr
and mldntepance.

MAROON
CONSTRUCTION. &.".......... 0----

CALL 505/354-2832
Early ...... 7:30 a.m.
or- Around 7".30 p.rn.
.. UG. .• IIIJ7"n7 '

_ ...... ftIIB
l_~.=_DL__

·IRME waDe • attOaIS
• UWoMaQWlEN_ .=~'IIESelNOW'_aawo • AEMII •
• WHEEL AUCiiiNMISf« • wtEEl~
• tNEE -.;cIICN OFl8!D n:ES
• ADl\DIElMCE~

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT'!

."--- ----- ----- -

World •..

DISC(jVERY
omo..ln"""~""N,,"NII Travel

Dependable" Fast • Competitive Prices
"Seroing All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT·DEAN. Ma"'age~

P.O. Drewe, 64S 1-8OQ-92e-5185
RWDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346 Bus: (505)378-4813

• .,.."". byto" ."",..,
The P_dock./,1I111DOSQ. NErNMSfJICOUH6 /100lill Meehem O,Iv.

(1108) aSll-3a38 / ,-eqO..ea7-Zoee

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
. SERViCe
(505) 257 4147 -

427 Silliderth Dr've I RuIdOSO. NM 88345

,

GIlOUP .Ii SERVIGAS

... (
•••••••L ..,. ..... :

1

rufIl9All qf' Uncoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIPOSOOOWNS. NM 88948L 'J'tll=:. "~~ 1_''".~

.'

=-_.'.

.e••- c· om •• ' t l?

,

OlfETBOUSAl\TD
DOLLARS

.
For inforJn.ation leading to &: result
ing in the arrest and conviction of
'person or persons destroying Bar W
R-.nch Private Property;
"~sp~y,onor about the eveDlng of August 3rd

tIIrough AugIi8t 4th. 1998, person or p81'llODS wlIIfuI1y.
cowardly and maliciously dtlstroyed pad 1ocksOD gates.
entetins. the Bar W Ranch fadng the WhIte Oaks road. Stilte'
HIgh'llt'Q'349. probably in the useofa 7.6~XS9MM.AK-47 .
weapon and ~aring waftle soled foot wear.
Repotte and ~ims for the.abovuewardllUl,.be subJDitted
• c1aIa.\ld by contacting.
. SIirUl1g T.Spencer or letter to the following addl'ellS:

. . .' . Bar W.'la:ndt Inc. . .
., .P.O. BoJf$'6 .' .

,·'C8l'rizozCJ/New Mexico 8~Ol

;lls~, ,"'pi;trl$m;q.be s"lnnitMI to 'the IoCtl~
.""t'.,msrtfdAtto,."...tii .om~·;·

':1",,"'"'' -' ';;·:::~t>':-;,··" "c,· ""_,,,':;!l.7'j,,:,J~.' ~.;;: - ",.' ....

. .
ten day visit here that his mether, Ruth ;o.lllyjclBpn
incJ10ded her clacI. _len. sndJackieDavidsciaJ,!.l.'JIop

. . ;. .. • • • .... et:ebedtJie,JasarOrtlJ"~~·
.Jl'r. · nd ~ lli:..... nOQ CItizens that was won liyIf.....

l4"cIPiI ii.""~_ Illce M~QI'~ David n"
aelx~ ste.Y in 'Maine. J)ebbie'auilb<md nnd cbiJ4'.
. "JOc. • ...~ <II. . .., PilpandMicllaeJ.De.oert

WJ1=i=~~.···. .·...;t8C~~~r~= :r,at~~~\:~ ~~¥~=~.
We.......~"'J>ii c:,"'"'"'&...... LoveJacsnndh...... Mrs. JoeJ.W ,. Man>Phie. their return home TIl1U"scIa;v
iP'1IPJJer an4~ tool" )10." Kent, Montees, CA; Je Tenn. wbiJ enroute to to report a _eratun> or
.j_to aU tb,lIjll!brt qlBde Illv-Iyn Yandell stroup nnd San Fran~ Il>J" a oburcb 119. Todd Carrel nnd &lend,
lIY C_•.· oil:I'''iiIDa. There b~d ,1'""",.. BJcomraeld; meeting. lien spent a t'ew de;vs at the
were ...... ~e ~ i.,JS~~,.~.P~:f~ Bloomfield, ... III ... ~ •.• '" Da'vldsoRranch before school
other yeare and :that ""'Ir8.~~ C~ ~tt, Hen· . I\&ri4HJlJ>;yanandJeeelce eterte.
lHandlY. al1de",l>b"Bi~Ul>, .~AA.iJJ.".(f~ni B~ Bennett, .......t last week at • • • • • • • • :;
Th_-~1l!l.::.r",Jd>;:' ~1Wlt~e .,. ~CbimilelrSpringa;Pl'bey r.ea and Bonnie SharP......__...:. ----_~-....,."'ga....-i'eiuII.. .iQII)'.... 'l:'Jij '11111<. .Jeni>t Wie- repOrt the. eXperIence pteArcedia. OK, J1Od;v Williams .
tWk~j'.O.to....e~I ........,.; ~1ll,.qU\lnlue; Betty "'ore meanlrigM eiaolt,YOiar· end Shirley Heiocb, Portales. O~...., '. 'Lincoln County Abstract
and••nd a-.Ueat~¥eJ'rifi ~.PCn"tS"JiJ.tJer; "* and Mildred McLean. ·'Hart.
by the gravce or Manda end Dam>U.."'B..-" and· Jackie Sandi-aAllord~s.mdaJ' TX have spent a rew day. at . & Title Company, .
eI........ate.. .' ,Robinson, Eelmond, OK; fbr l,.ybrook. and '1111 Aglow the Sharp Ranch. '. ,

'.TheFFAdlDnerwaaa bqr . Oeorce·l9'berc,.~ AZ; mission totheNavajo~ation. ..., ...... ,. ... • • .1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979 .
'suec:ess,serYingover300imd Elene Mulke,y.Mean-. Brollt.Q, The,~ij.ati.onal ~iden.t Of .·Crown CowBelles met Bus. 258-5959. 1-800-635-4692 ~ FAX (505),,258-9010~
raming~e beirer dcnllted by TX; l'iIavalina Chavez endGil· Agiow and regional om....... ThurSday. !August 1 at the·· . . RUIDOSO. 'NEW MEXICO 8i1345 .
IIllmo Tracey nnd won bY the ber\; Lucero. EstanCia, Eloy were eXpeeted. Crown care fbi- a lunch or.
awner or Bandito _to·1n and l'iIancY l'iI....... Peralta. ."••, • • • • _eclJaPiDas and h"",- . . 406 12th' St. I P·.O. Box 39 '. '..

•AIam ' l'iIavalina and' Gilbert m:e Mr. .nd Mrs. Butch .......er.. Twelve member.' '. Phone: (505) 6411-2382 • FAX (505) 648·2820
Thecl or'71 h.............- parent. ot twelve, the &bIDecn have .been at the' were present with three visi- L ·.....:C;:;A:R:RIZOZO=::::::.,.,;;N;,;E;,;W:..,.;;M;;::EX::;;,IC;;,O;;,.;88;;;;.3,;;O,;,I..;,,' ~

teredintheK.orc-hoaie. J.T. youn.eat thirteen. ranch fbr a 'couple or weeks, tors. Minn.ie Belle lIudaon,
andCtintRop_parkedalong.. , The da.. 0" '36, Frances. hel-pin. ·w..iUt ranch work Buckhorn,·'M~C:::haberlin,
.sidean4didmuch ofthe, eaok-· Fullerand WIlliam Hamilton, whUe p~p~.fbr his 40th Tularosa and TYBa Di:ticlson. .
Inglbrtheeil;bt.girls whobad Tucumcari enjoyed a·c..p or clu. re.-niOn IbDowed last CrcwDpreoident""SuI.
a talk DU1r'8thon and 8lumber .cotree Bnd -remintBcing. weekend by the ftuniJ.y rewJ,_. t8meiei' met with. the preei-
part:¥. They were Short Steve • - -:...\* ... - ... ion for about 30 peopll!. dents ofCanyon and Corrien-
Kesner, 20 ~~ and Lee 4-K RODEO IN .....- ... v • •• ' te on Monc;1ay tbIlowizig the
Becle;v. 13 ;veAr.. Sponsor TUCVMCAlU. JULY 1I8 Mr. end llIra. Mal!k Bell J11ly meeting to dlac..se
Ran....1 Burke .and Mrs. CharJle TWIy: First pJacs were at Angel FIre fb; a long rewards fbr those 4-H exhlbi
Barke, Tdnitlr. TXJoined In insteerBtopping,firstplacein weekend.BettYAnnl;alllrbta tors at the Linooin Cl\....ty
the reunion celebration. ribI>on roping, first pJacs. in , cI..... at. the l'iIM.IRA, l'iIew Fair who breed' and show

The 1868 class met in the breakaway roping, JuniorAll;" Mexico Internationai ftea4iJJg ~their ownBtock. -Letters were.
,AIileriean Legion Hut. They ~d" won 3 buckles and ~ Associa'tion, leadership sea'tto aU prodUcers explain
think that all m_bere are saddle. " _ retreat. Mack epent the three iii&' the plan. one Ib11rth afthe
alive but have been._UilabIe to _Rile,y Tully: SBC9nd p!8ee .da,ys in' his own' retre.'t Cor ,lUQ.OUi\t collected to eo ,to

. -- Belinda Crowhoaret. .in _dawn roping ~cV1"), / paper work. They ret..med lIY 'chickene and rabbite, three
Tbase P ..........t were: Pam ViC'- Victor Perez: Third place Cimarron. fburtbs to be divided equally
kre.Y, FfIr'IIIinBtcm; Lucy Her- in Btep-down. rop!ng;(Noviee). .' •.• • ... .. ... . • between-- cattle. sheep•. goats
vel Coats.I>exter; Cindy EIIi- FESTIVAL ROPING IN' John Jamea grad....ted and pigs. , .
son Freemeri. Socorro; care- COROl'iIA, JULy 11'1' last week from the Poli... Crown- colltrih11ted $100
Iyn Yandell Mitchell. Rio First roping we", by Pete Academy _ered by the to thie Cream orthe Crop por-
Rancho. -elauma Sor~ell Tul1,y and Leo Muniz. Second Gnui.tB police for whom. he ject.'Winners of the Cream of

.Rogers. L11bboCk; Dawn Tra· was PeteTWIy anda partner . ~orks. JIe is the_t or theCrop"f\lIreceivemoney,a
eeyJohn,A1buquerqde;~e1ia from Ft. Sumner.." "the-fburchiidrenofChar1otte nice certifiC#tl;e and pictures
Sanehez PecldnPam. ,A1bu- Second roping won by an.d the late George James. taken for future publicity and
querque;JeanFloresCha~ RogeneAlfordandLeo~unlz. • • ... • ... • • recognition. ~ the project. .
Corona; J~,...and BO.8l1le Se~dp1aeewaaChaPIl.eTuI- Steve. Molly and Reuben ;'. The presieJent then asked

. McCIaw1Lackey.Aztec;AlIen Iy and Leo M....iz. MlI1key; Portales have been fbr vol....t&e\"g fbr the sy.te
BruJUIIm, StevensviDe,,-x; \ • • "'.~ • • • • here on vacation. FaIr booth for the afternoon of
Alvin Sparks, Levincton; and ·PamVn:ki'ey"left Wednee- • • • • • • • ThursdaY, S!'Pt. 12. Six al'e

, . the ibrmerLinda and Earlie day fbr Farmincton and her Th......... UWlband. Y..oca prererred~utT......have'1!:'.'
~~n,TcrC,_ . .__ _ ~_~cJ8es l'1JOIIlafte~a V~ C4 bae.l>aan..vlaiting· =I~e;.:;i,se~V1Ma:: .

ning and Thomasine Romans.
6tJier CowBelles are urged to
sit in' the ~eat producers'

. booth.In Lqjan BIdil". and visit
with the P{lasersby. Volun~

teers are wanted. for tours of
about two hours each, to take
about 50children aDd edUcate
them about agriC\J1tur'e. The
B.f COUJIcil is sponsoring
these tours.

Loretta Manning reported
., on the cowboy poet and music

program during the festival.
She 8iIid it was well done and
well received. Marvin
Pounds, -Benny Maves, Mike
Joy cowlioy poet. Orown
Biped thank you cards and
enclosed a check for $20 for
eaoJi.

Registration eqllege forms
were shown f'or Shayla Mar
shall and Travis Joy. They

.were given scholarship checks
••• also LiiJdsIur Bonds for her
book scholarship.
. Cia.... Brown did not use

his seholarabip but married.
He will return the amount so
it ma,y be used by another stu"::
dent. The presidentasked the
aecretary to write to Ag teach·
er fbr his .....da and ask
about how much money and
for what pprpose-they may be
..,kIng "..;. BettY Ann Bell
__ that exhibitors who
donate their animals to
Ba;ve'IGirJ8' Ranch ebcnaId be
Iliven -mtlon. a certlfi·
cate or appraclation. pict1Jre
by pndlo_na1 at I'8ir end
pabJlabed iii the LineoIn
Oo-mty Ne... Mrs. Bell i.
obalrmait .Ibr this prqject.

Tyu DaYidaon was desilr
aated ·Crown CowBelle
J ....1or member". The October
_Ing will be at the bema or
Kurlel Pounds. The next
meetingla~6atthe
SWtemeier ranob with ....
Sultelne1iilr ""d Sabra Da'O'id·
..... do·notllidg hoate_e.
elnile that ....te Ia ....'e blrtb
..." and' Sabra'. weddidg
...niversary. This wiD be a
tnae pOI;IlJllk. lnneb.

rrt.ts,st.7SSn,r.tp
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The family of
LaVern Bowersox
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We would like to thank everyone for
the prayers, food, and flowers everyone.
sent during our toss,

dlstributlng tile. envelc1_.
The'same IbJ: all DE you who
sold:the __a too. Do not
know where that' lJst ·is.

Texas NM J'ower Co. let.
ua use their building IbJ: all
meetiilgs and Pete Coca was
always so belpIUI th~along
with being 8t the campa and
helping toke riderS to their
trucks. serving food. and
directing .traffi.c.. Whatever
needed daing he did. After
heingtold the wrong direetion
by _ or three he ·thinks we
neecJ a &w signs tbr new.eom~
ers and us oldcomers if we
atte_ this again.

Tom and Helen Wolfwere.
responsible fbr making sure
the places selling envelopes
had enough and they were
also helpl\d In clearing the
trails with the Oarters'andJo
and Lucille and the Bitters.

As thesun roseoverWhite
OakS on Friday "mornin.
August 2. and the ridei was
underwq, we were all won·
derlq would we be soaked
before n1ghtlllll and we won
dered what time would we
anive at -the ftrat stop.

Patand I arrived aboutsix
o'cloCk with JaneLivi,,-D's

o.h1J....... We.all'saddled up.and
thenmade ourway to thegar...
age behind Ruth's state to eat
hreakflIat and divide Up the
mall so everyone eouId OIUTY
'some 'oC the four or five
·hundred let;ters I had
canceled and put into penalty
envelo_ S8ddlsbap I\d1 of
goodiBlJ, canteens with water.
and sUckers IbJ: these big old
white threatening clouds·

(ADD 1.. PEA- WORD FOR DOli WOAD OV&R,'" .

'r

'.2

"~' ·v·;

1

NAME: _

ADDRESS: . -'- .,..... _

CITY: STATE· ZIP _._~
I _ .. .., ." '" _ /OIJII:/r ",...,.,.,. .... lOr _ .,_

....

_-----,-- HERE'S WHAT I'D UKE J1) SAY.-----......
'Cosf "., l1li1 • .,.,. or leu I"., .....

[iJ W iii I:iI
$11.00 ......0 .$lLll.1IO $17,80

·might··loan me h....... Mors·
than willing·she Jet, me use it;
fur two days. Patyaumademy
dayS: Th8nka 80 muehl Uany
oile of you. know of a eamera
that Is fuol proof IbJ: things .
like this ple_e let' me know
what kJ" d it ia.

WranglereBlair and· Tom
Carter.L.D; Jamison and his
wile, ,Pat"Joiner, Curtis Pay- .
De. and ,Ronnie and Tina Bit. "
ter JDBde sure that the riders
were doing ·okay: one tiuie
coming across Preston's when .
we thought we eouId take a
short cut; we ended~p in some.
bad brush. rocke and· some
deep draws. Jo was very upset
with himselC for this butWs
is what makes the ride fun.
When no one was hurt seri
oualy going thru the rough
~rdeitmade for a great
&tc,try. Thinko.~"eriff'candi
date had it; the roughest on
the whole ride. Tum, maYhe
this waS preparin.g for what ia
ahead. ..

. Once again the ranchers.
Floyd Goodloe, Billie Wed
dige. Tum Sidwell, Pre_n
Stone, and M"r. Slayton were
another BIG part ofthia ride.
Without their permission to
cross their land we wouldn~
er hav.·i....~l'tel.I..t\>Iil_"'n
asridinli~the~!.sJust
1;00 hot and boriiig., 'Tiiit coun
try we crossed and with the
rains this year it was abso
lutely beautiful.

The earptaker of' Fort
Stanton had promised we
could use the Bonito Club and
e1eetricity would be furnished
fur that day. It wasn't turned
on for some reason and 80 Mr.
Beynolds someway hooked up
the lights·to A.D"s generator.
Onceagain they made a hand. .

The many -people'who
allowed boxes to be placed in
their bUsinesses, such as the
CJiamber of Ruidoso. the
Stagecoach in Lincoln, the
"Smokey Bear Museum in
Capitan. the Crafty Cage in
White Oaks, the drugstore in
Carrizozo and the Capitan
Post Office were a. big help in

,
M..t,. -Dell found aut th8t
there was much local talent
right inthe poase!ninlm.Next
_think abe'will only have
to .... the members and she
WiD fii1d. :more than 8ft3I'O:ne
eouId ·belleve.

Blair '~r was very
good at yodeling and helped
"Mare and Curtis Payne. Phil

. Borman. WaltBlrdeong, Mar

.lab Smith, Tonya ·Reynolde,.
4mdMary DeU's SOn gave· us
many more minutes of good
oldoountry music on the sec
ond night. El\ioyed all DE you
participating.

'A.D. Ppwers and hill
chuekwagon gane were 80
good at the cookina "thritthe
ftrst night the food wu gone
before anyone could say itwas
ready. They were told to pre
paJ"e 'for 50 P.eopleand. when "
Bbo;ut 85 showed up there was
no wil¥ yOU coul.d stretch food
that far. Another success,
A.D•• when that kind DEthing
happens. AU of his crew was'
very friendly. helpful, and
served a good meal DEbriaket,
beans and' cole slaw. good
breakfast both mornings and
a r8aI meal 9fstew.cornbread,
vegetables and homemade ice
cream at Bonito Club. ·This
was another big _ DE the
ride being such. ariceess.

Jim Matader made sure
tbe haywaaateaeh &top SO the
bor_ eouId be fed and the
IDIUIY people. would" have a

- place to sit arOund the camp
'fire.

Freda McSwane and Leon
Livingston Were at the right
pJaee everytime helping the
riders to get their vehicles to
the _ end so when they
arrived at the end DEthe_1
they wouldn't have to go hack
to get tbelr trail.....

J;luth BirdSong was head
DE'the ......... DE WhIte Oaka
Fire ~epartJnent and ted
many ol'thegroup and friends
on the first morning. Ruth
waa responsible Cor the art
work of the cancellation. She
and h.. SOn started the ride

.&om WhIte Oake but had to
puB 6ut at thefirst.atop. She
hurt her already bed knee
when aha stepped off" DE, the
horse. Let me tell you it Iti not
easy to get; offor on wh.en you.
have ridden that far.

My two Partners, Mike
Currin . and Cherie Hobbs
helped me out a .Iot. :Mike
maiated I take the old saddle
bags that he had bought &om
Mr. Marcumlastyear. I hated
to take them as I was afraid
'they would not come back in
one piece. but was so glad to
have them in Lincoln when
Lucille and Joe carried the
mail into Lincoln. A
horseshoe made &om rebar
'that Robin had given me was
carried the whole ride in the
bags andkilow this alone with
the'Gideons giving ua each a
bible at the. start of the ride
was the reason we never ran
into any stonII,Y weather. It
was cool and sprinkled a cou
ple of times but It was such a
nice cooling off, and the rains
only cozite at the first camp ..
we. got to Waddi..... and had
aU just anaaddled our horses.
As we at in the vehicl_.and
watched K' rain-'so glad we
.....'t 10 miles beek.

Cherie made sure th.
cancelled stamp was obtained
&om _lady In Albuquerque
and waa there to receive the
mall ora Suftday.....t all DE
the riders got to have their
p1-"madawiththesadd1e
..... In &oat of the pastoftiee
.. the.!' ....... ridlnll down to
,.~~*ofto~to_
,'\'!~~ Jiai1adIj;j1:l<> not

fUuIW· ..I!O' haIpltqr Carol
Benham take piatUtes but
hope to know fur n_ week.
That._ the one cllsappolnl;.
msI1t DE'my ride. loa I started
to take plotarss en that first
1IlOrin.C. 'my camera wouldn't
_.W~to.run.I' .. ........ . It
~;~ .. ~, ';, i,". ··:~.f',,'·' ",tr';'t~~t

-'~.&·'·'.flJl, 'ili"':t1!i1i', \ ,. ";"'. . 'J: . . '.iv','. - ·.,'h'L.

258-4738
257-9438

Mary Dell Jonea went
through many hurdles Ilnd
ing entertainment" but did a
Buperjobandwasalso helping
anywhere she was needed. At
the lunch lines ~ were all
happy to see herwben we
·would.., come in 80 hungry.

. .
I_ehas, fihd. an Qrtiat IbJ:1;lt.
...chat enV\liope, write QP th.
rules and lm>oh....... anclaet
ever7thin.... together. Around
~TOmearteraekedtobe
dropped one DE the ehair-
mem as h ad taken on ajob.
TIna and Ronme Ritwr were
-Chosen to.toke his place in the.
nUddleofplanlling. loa it wliS;
Tum's job win nqt start IbJ: a

. while·ancl he and Blair had 80
~ mUdt lnfo to oWer us, thathiui
never been, ~volved with ,tl;te
many things needed to ,have a
sucCessful' ride.

KnOw I Willleaveoutsome
ofthe moat import..nt ,peOple"
but want to write about as
many as I can.

Roland and Verla Caster,
presiden~and his .wift! were

.the ones who spent tUne :Pre
pariJig articles to advertise
this ride. They made sure __
tificates for aU who donated
money or supplies were' aeeu
rate. kept everyone elsegoiiJg,
made goodies Corthemeetingli
and too :many other -things to
mention. .

Holly and Dolores Hol
lingsworth were the tv/o
responsible for convincing
their Mend Mr. Seaborn to de
the envelopes and poster
paintii1g~ Donating his free
artwork was the only way this

. could h4ve evenstarterl to
break even.

0'

true co DIS

SUdderth - RUidGso,
Ph. 257-7827

Au'o Pal", &. 'Sody' Exps,.,.
. .11M BEARDSI.,EV

• Collision Repall'S ,
• Insuranae Work Welcome

• Ouallty Workmanship

INEW EXPANDED TACK DEPARTMOOI
Keeping Your Animals Healthy

~iNCE It841~'<

FUfU1,.,d Planning • • •
Before t1uJ Need Arises .

7'WO LOCATlONS IN RUlDOSO=

* BODY: 1207 Mechem I
* PAINT: .122 Vision Drive I

PAUL" VIIIBIIABY SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL, NM 88201

FULL SSRVICE MOItrUARY
I'RH'lEED fUNEIW. ARRANGEMENI'S

NATION WIDE SHIPPRNG
CAEMA1IONS

PRE-PlANfED FUNERAL INSURANCE
MDNlUENTS, MARKERS • VASES,

lArry, ~d!l, lim'1'Y
& GrAnt Preston

(505) m&130 (505) 847-2331
MORIARTY MDUNTAlf)IAIR

: Work! Workl WOI'k! Tired.
". 'nred, Tired! were the Words
most ofthe people organizing

,the second annual Sheriff
:Posae Nail Ride. were using
,when Friday came around,
and the ride was near ita final
atages. The ones who did the
work at the~p8 and didn't

"get to enjoy the mislulpa and
the ride are the ones I salute.
They made it happen. '.

'PIBJUI tor this event were
sI;firted over a year ago when
Tom Carter and CIa"renee
Leslie were chosen to be the

'two co-chairmen. Jo 'and
Lucille were he8.d of aU the
horaes and finding the route~

Over 25 members showed
up at many meetings, held to
plan fur licking stamps, haul
bag hay and water, prepare

. .
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ALLAN M. MILLER. _r
2D9 uncorn /We. ClapIIsn. NM
3542025 .

TuBlday Bible Study : .•~ : 7:00 pm
SUnday·SChooL , 10:00 am

Sunday Evenlng _ 8:00 pm
TrInIIy Southom I1aIlIIst _

7llD _ ClIpIIan _

CapIIan
SundIIY _ 8:45 III .D:45

MomIng Worship 11 am.1D •.2:15 p.m.
Men's _ymorring_

msellng 6:3lI •.m.
P8sIor fiord GacxIQe

354-2D44 or 354-3"9

LESlIE EARWOOD. minister
5th & Uncoln I 338-4627

Sunday Bible Study ,D:OO am.
WOrship serVice 11:00 am.
evening WOl8hlp. 6:00 p.m.
_Blday Billa Study 7:00 p.m.

BpIrlt or Uftt ApaetoIIo
Peateeoatlll·'bbemacle

DON & MARJORIE DANIElS. Co-paslOrs
848-2650 •

Nogal PnsIIyIerIan .ChUlCh:
Sunday SChoOL D:OO am.

.. WOrship •••••. ~•••.•••••••••.••••••••••••..• 11:00 am.
ADell. cornmunliJ' PIUbvt-lan CIIurch:

Worship : 9:00 am.
. Sunday SCIIaoI 10:00 am.

CollIn. P....,..,lan CIIurch:
Sunday _I 1D,OO am.
WOrship 11:00 am.
Mutt Bible Study & youth
FelIowshlp. WedJl88days 6,00 p.m.

Ch:dIIt commpntty hIlowa1dp
. ED VINSON. _r
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapitan
Inler-denomlnational ,

Sunday SCIIaoI 9".30 ..m.
Sunday Morning WOrship ,D:30 am.

capltaa Ch_ or_'

. .

..:

..'., ,.

P.O; BQX 637
CARRIZOZO•. NEW MEXICO 88301

> 3-Room Adobe on 18-Acres *

Ph.. (605) B48-232B. To"";"" P ..,." S ....o'"'a·

\,

THe CHURCH DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED B " ..

PAUL WElZEL. mlnlstar
Ave. Cat 12th•. Carrizozo. NM, 848-2996

Sunday SCIIaoI lD:OD am
WOrship Servlco 11 :DDam
Evening WOl8hlp 6:OD pm
Wednesday BIble Study 7:DD pm

FR.' A. ·TRIPP. prIesI
Comer 01 EAve. & SIxth. C8rriZozo, NM
1_144

Holy Eocherlsl :., 9:30 am SUnday
~_t CJuuchce

.~--/\dull Sunday _ _ 8:3D am
::"VOEN 11,tlT.H~~ .~.,~.:.... _.• .lMlmillPJI8lJrlce,,""-;;::;:::; _ -.•. 9:15 am'
. tOth W. canw::OZO, NM.t ., ••._._.'" ~l~~SUQd8l.o;RiIIlINIo" tl:se,arn ,
'6411-2988 (chUIl:Il)' or 848-21D7' •.. , . Fe_hip' Tlm8 :. lD:15 am;

Sunday SCho• .-...., 9:4$ am Adutt Sullday SChool 11:00 am
WOrship SerVice lD:55 am Choir Pr_ (TlIOIlday) ..c _ ..••.. 7:00 pm
Sua. Evening Training at 8:15 pm Fel_1p DinnerE""'Y 1I11rd Sund8y
Evening WC!l8hlp 7:15 pm Handmeidens (Ewm8nlcal WO""",'s Group)
Wednesday B1b1a Study 7:00 pm 'ill and 3rd TUIlBCIay : 9:30 am.

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinity· canlzozo
l00D D. Ave.. 848-2893 I 257·5614

Sunday SlIhool (AN Ages) 1G:DO sm
Worshfp Service••....•.••••.•............... 11:10 am
Chair Praclice !Wednesday} 8:3D pm.
Unlled Melhodist Men B_Iast

. .2nd Sunday 8:30 8m
United MerhocliSt Women· Every

3ri! Wiiiln8sday : 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinn8r Las. Sunday 01 Month

................................................... 12:3D. pm

CUrIxuD CommIllllt"C:h_ lAIDI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Cornar 01 CAve. & TIlllle8nth. 848-2186
, .Sunday. SChDOL lD:DD am

Worship ServICe............... .•... .•• 11:00 am
Thursday Bible ~y., ~ 7:DD pm

_ RIta Catholic eoDIDIDD11:y

FR. DAVE BERGS, _ .
213 BI""'. carrizozo, NM. 848-2853
SATURDAY:

Oapitsn Sacred Heart 5:DD pm
• C'zc= Santa Rtta 6:3G pm

_DAY:
Capitsn Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zom Santa Rne 11 :DD am
Corona St. Thel8Ba 4:OD pm

ChlllChor_

••

$7 rtt. mYm ric 7 7kg.· 1:r'n__a_I t .~....__._....._u_-~..~------_-'..-

u- CGu!>tr _.:-." ....'... ,... PADE.·po;".·••t."'O" ':. .. .. , 't1~~~.: .'.' ';.' ',' :a:...."it"..'on:. 11:30 a.m. a lI1i celler ....
• ..~._.........8) .. ported - _nt and ....

t ....~" ", ""-.< ".,......... ....." .=:..a:",::;e..:;:
J ~~;"=-:Jt~~=n' .ii£~~ ..~~.... 7:48. p.m•• 911 eaIIiw .... ported patleattAo'LCM<i. .:.,~~::~~
-'IV~:lI!IIw'lll5::l:"BO,r. 'f_ . . ....-.. .... lported~a"""'7phcme 6:1IOp.m.a. da·WIIIItecl tAo be ab.._ oat.·
'_lt1l109dl~. ....,.:. -Oa)ceqaln .......~ _ In t.he " ,.. Coupt;y 'calL ,......_- --,,- -~. dom~ --'-,_,.~~ _~ _do 'amba"nee .-_......
when· 01 the ..........: all411fti-...lat~Club~e~ .......... ,deput,y-;:;;;::r1e'cL'"" - a re,,:.w"~d;;ui";;;;; __........... the;;;;;;tj;
~ ~~~I·.b.n.t6:OO.Thar..IJII.._aII" no.... ln. .:' . . ",-,at II: re.......ded. LOMe•.
~~ r:ra~r:.:! ~~~-:'::_~' . JaJy80: : . -to:ll6 a.m•• deput,y advi...a 7 p.m........._ ........ 10:11 ·a.m. TUIaro.. Pouee

.;.,,~.. __ ...... 10:06 a.m. a aaUer ........at- .nf _ ..... dem_ tAo J'I"OPOI'- ,qoeeted for • broken _.... adviMd nf ......leee cIri...... ar........iZ,t..toi-tlaa~;.~wehad............t ....... adaVINaba~.AdepllflV"" 't;yata 1.._ ... Sunv.n•. DB lfillhwa,y 380'_ nf • eemi.ti-w:k..oln.tbbomul.on
t.he . _ ,dant.... ; ......nmK ,bank to Iuink. . '_....... . 7:03 p.m. l\UidotIO police 'cam-. A ............. WBe
'.~ ~ t.he t··· . 8aak to tJoe pavllloa, ..e. 11:30 lUll..... -........ : Bdviead nf _ .individual who . 1JegecI hoi BuidNo Down" .' -- ...,- ..,..'" ..
~ ..~Witb>o1oU~b1d1d-1 an; -Vo;nd the- etew. ~j. W88 ........W at; parruozo. :,belleved IIOIII8OD8 was poiBoD~ . bElcau. .iI JocII1 wrecker. 117'" I···-:oil~"····~~""'·"t···~
.' .a>Id, roIb... _I m.deiea ieal,. _th CIiDIc·.".:; ·ing his ...... A ...........,. .... aot 'fobl" •.-. .~..Cia." ,.
·'~oUl:for ~'I·· 1Ji·.......,,·fortJoebeclrollthat Jllet wIth'a J!ojIliIble en '-~"" .' -'. 7:::'p.',m.e.a · 911 ealler re- =." I' eo ".=1:wJth_ Irider.WIIh_, night. " .• . _. Canizuo .~ ............. •
,_ '\11 _.....,. andl HavlDato .....ve ............. to tr............. the lllliieat. to ~'3' ' .. ,_ted en am_ ...... 11": . . T ....- ..... :

,-.OtheJO~ cUmh, we mde meke It to LiDcOlll'befbn, the ·LCMC. _ ro:18 ·a.m. ,a caJhn. reported ~..~~man:bt-had~ :' . .~ .~~::.::=.-. 5i.
..... tJoe W....... _P Iilij parade. we_ aD ••,- a' 4,*, p.m.a ....... ...,,-. th~ on private........."""'" 0.. :. . _._ :i .

_L-...& ~__~ Us. a_ a__ . .,....... .....,. ft~·te O_L- A ~'-.h. (l8pI'ten -_.. tr_-.-t- ..• •
~"'~"""&_'. __ .,...- Iittle-..ertlm,n·thellJ'P.t thal>he ............. :down. _ .... m,..m _. -~.... adthe t1ettoLOMC : w.S.....}lur....,' :'_...~~""_~_d, beftmt. .' . tree aod It IItn 00 a ............ reepooded. 6Upa a 911 lie' .. fI .!
...,,~~ilt.611. '.·'1'W~rideriI·_:'_at.1NatIonJatheAltAo,10>&6 e.m. a.~ was . : p.m.. ea r .... : MEJCIC.lINfOOD~.E'.
'~.' madeft>ra __' for.tAncoIaIll>oU,t7:00a.m.on ......... Bonito. PmfDepartaujnt reported.t. rental cabia in ques~ en """!,,,JI!noe at a : ........,APettyt : .
.tacuIar ...btl' Swtdav:with five moreeoming reSlNmded. Cedar. Creek. A' deputy is . locati~.in C.~ tbr • 7? : We cook It I \tau PIa: It UpI :
.'. Just as we aU pt to the a1oDg. little later. 4:58 p.m. a caller wanted a investigating. year 0 man,., arnzozo am· : ~b...Ad."'A.""DrIIIIc.:
-.yehiclea. a cI~ -.....st- Cor Carol Barham took- some phone tap. A ciePu.tY respond- 11:37 .:m. adepuQ' q.. bulance transported the pa- :
'about-..r. but it ....Just pictDree nf the Iaat~ ride ad. . quested en ..........en.. at a
another cooIina' rain. As """'l,' with the White MouateID In 7:13 p.m•.• callar ,.;,quested _as. in Ruidoso ft>r en
_,itcame itw_gone and the the baCkground andthoae a _~Q' make' -a welfare -individual whO was having
IlUlDyfrieJade.an.dridersw..-e ~coveriDgit.HoPe'tbese. check of a presnant Woinan seizures. RALS responded.
ready to ,eat the food Moat _turD out. Nothing morebeaut- who was waJking down 3:30 p.m. • brown -cow was .
evel"7OD& "'Iioyed tJoe music ifuI to _. it looked like a Gavilan CIUIyOII Raad. A del>' reported on Highway .70 lit
but ...... relldy for th.t bed· painted picture. ot;y ......oodecl but made no mile malker 1174. .
ndl, teDt.ortniiler to lay down HatIng 1;0 leave 0U,r Preai- contact with the woman. 6:09 p.m. an ambulance was
in _ reet oe they knew it dentBotaadCaeter. ToanC..... 7:36 p.m. • br<leI<inK end requested.t the .......t;y dcten.
would be 8~ WIQ" too ter, .our oo-emlinetor, two of entering was reported at a tion center for a prisoner, who
...... Toan WoII once again Om- Mende we had'met &om location OD the Ski Bun Road. w.s beat. up the dey beibre
woe helping abeck her... "1. EI p,;"., behind. clue to tired A deput,y rea_ded. who wes compl.,;"ing nf paiDs.
nilrht and aaid he 0DIy had. • honea we once again Were on ,9:32 p.m... ailler from Cali- Carrii!lozo ..ambulance trans
Maple .andering around. .-wen-marked trail thathad fbmia was attempting to 10-:
8incin8' "'You Are My Sun- been ecouted a week or eo _ •. ewuect end n_d n
shine" we left the campfire beibre b;v eev.et'aI nfthe poeee. _)lItre abeck nf the indivldu
___In bed end read,;v lbzc . WithJq IIIcSw_e PlJDYiag a .. at • reeidence in Gavilan
_other ~. . colt _ .L.D. riding a I'l>Ullh CIUIyOII. The phone was bue;v

Be mecl we hadn", even paint we arrived in Lincoln or ofF the hook. The respond.
laid daWn -when 81x o'c1eek wq ahead nf aabedule. IDg depot;y .dvlsed that all
_onceapia w..tlDgforthe . Hurr;vin&' to Change intO w.. okei. the phODe was elF
ride... to eat tJoe brea1d'ast nf their parade outfite.e_De the hook.
....., ham, biscuits and was8C1lr'r)'inglll'OPlld. Raland July .31:
......... Juice. MoreprepBred pthered the mail In a pIaetIc A Children, YOuth end
thaD the nicht belbre. A.D. beg. andthe reet intO the"old" Pami1ies aft'icer re_ted ..

. , _hIxcrewwereread,;vft>raD mail~ We delivered tJoe ...... oumber. .
that waa.ted to eat.. After sad· mail to Cherieat10:3& a.oa. on 10:15 e.m'- a 911' "CaUer.
dlinK and'getting thinge Aug. 4. Aal>tber mail dell"""" . requested _ ambullUiee ft>r a .

, 'read,;v. the vane took tJoe clriv. aceompliehed. After tJoe para_ 711;vear old men with stomach
.•IMiJtD3_ConaIe"~ ·de.....Seeborn...._to problems. A1tAo ambulenee
• ~ trailers were"P'+ lIiIln ·811...1_ aail __ "U-liii"~Ji~":tell-'tIjeqj,'Ba,&nt to

• ....Bin left. fbr that evening. We all went our seperate Uncolir~t.Y~1Cm·
· Th. 1:1_ '.it\1l morning Iound . _WB;YS, happy we had rode a ter (LCMC) in Ruidoso.
• 89 taking 011 tOr the next ride 01 a lif'etime, gJad it was . 12:36 p.m.· a 911 caller

camp. We had gained-Several over, SOIDe disgusted..some requested an ambulance.
_Ioetthree. Ruth Birdelmg. give out, but several wiehing Ruidoso Advenoed Lite Sup
her BOn, Jane Livingston, and' we could continue on. Know- port (RALS) ambulance kana
JoAnne Da,y Ilteyed in _p. ing we would each'.....,. a dif' ported the .......nt tAo LCI\IC.

· Thaoaepartolthetrllilno foreru:t -1'7 w. left; Liocoln 2:llll p.m. a callar repart8d
.. one IICCI1Ited. w.. the most much richer for meeting new an abandOned vehicle on
.'.-......-Leavingthehigh- people. Highway 360 west 01

.:wa;vabout 3 miles·....1aw Enci- TIl_a to ... who did a Carriioozo. A depot;y end stete
110IIII we rode eerci8Il_'8 lot, llil who did a little to help pOllee ~eponded. .
with .......t1fUlmcnmtai.._ and aD b,ystImcIere. Til DeIlt 2:41 p.m.• woman reported

· the"C1IIltIe Rock" ...... b;v. As time "Mq ;vour letter arrive • bo;v with a BB llW'. Capitan
, we ant too a1C111e to the b4!ee nf real SDOO"' Just think it wee p.1lee ~spOnded bot made DO

· the moanWn and wandered with one or us tliru .u. three contact with the boy.
Into too tbick nf ........h. we ~.INext w.,." wiII .... 1IIJoul; 5:40 p.ol. a ..liar repo
wereall a uWe scratched and the J:iders mlddng the ride. two dogs stolen at a location

.lICIU'ed. But afterwards it w8s ........... '. ... off IlighwofW 48. At 6:59 p.m. .
: thebeetpartoltJoewhdleride. I\Ii8l;y Wiltl.ms _ Lao;v the rellpOlldlng depDt;y "'vised'

We waited at a stock tank Jo Bra,zel were conteateuJ..... that one had come. back -and
· for one ri~ _ had high Iaat Saturds,;v for t.he LORe the other was stin gen8.
· aenterad lind ftaall;v once queen. I\IIxt;y eouIdn'tmake 5:07 p.m..a oeDar requested
·_in we ....... aD _ tJoe ride Saturday for cIolng .• 'meeeaee .... deIiverecI tAo en
for. Wewentoverthell8Pwith We. In\Ilvidual in CDPltea'~ther
no prOb1ebia and into 'Lone • .. • • ... ... ... ! husband wouldn't be able to
BibleTree Compjust a couple AwIre;v went to see the . make it home that night.

hmiN later than ptaimecL ortJaopeclio _n liode,y to Capitllll pOllee delivered the
Onaeqal"_-.:!_woe. ..... eboDt ...... knee. The.)Jab;v me........
read,;v lbr ......,ed by _ iliclolng pod, clad'. tee..... ibCll p.m. eo en~0D8

. ted Weclidn't better._hop8ft,n;v .... witl -"e reported. man point-
~;IIinIr_d headed have her knee fixed real........ lag. 'llW' at a Ioeati... in

19D clowni'· Fort 8taDton w~ ... ... ... ... ... Carrizozo. CBrrizozo pollee
...... tile ...... lead h........ Ralphl\lon_ ~ respOnded. . .
~' at a rattl8.......... b;vahareelBBtweek_broke 10:111 p.m. RuidellO pOliee

lI'lI1l'·1Iborted to _It, . hiS aoItar bone. advised nf '\ dnmk pedestrien
'- ,~himjuat In time. .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... at a location on Carrizo Can·
e~"a...litIIIbeenftnd. ThoIlIae _ Reale came ;von Road The male 1llIIQeet.

i\inIr~jnd ricIar. If thet to moe three ofour .......... ·for .... walking do_ the middle .
.;......tiilIi'il!uuld " ....... went!>iF. the .ride. . nf the n>ad.~ respond·
r~c..ru.."cl"~..ldnedthe_ •••• • • • ed~d-.I th••WUect.
!"imd c,"fitli liiaaJilUl iattlere Pat· hong Sam oo.;;,.d- August 1:,)orr. ODe o(t.he paid rIdere put eon'. elp IBBt ......k. Laoke 12:20·p.m.• filthar reported
~ilt In • pl_ beg _ aarried reall;v lI'IIIcI. hie 16;year old BOD ......eWl\Y,

·rtit ln~camp. • ... • ... • ... • but he did not want the son'. I

I Another beautiM -- n_ put OD the NCIC. Tho
1lOOD with those white blDoW- next day, at 10:03 a.lJI,. a
ing.tclIada _ thuader enddepDt;y had j ...t made _teat

:,)lichtniDII aD the we:, '. with the bo;v.
;'thl"D tho, wq to t.he Air - 1IIfIiar Shell. D. 1:40 p.m.' a 911 caller re-,"£..vem_ J- RDdea Christl... hu .........ed elloi· quested en ..mhu...... ft>r ..

· . H,~ to _. two mand nf the 37l1th Commual· 118;year old women, Capitllll
.'!ioreilke.'.....l!i4ft't _ ...... them catlone Squadron, Seott Air euibulenee --.-ted. the
•~ too OOO!". . ~.~Be!JeyjIle, !,L. H8

d
r patlBDt tAo LOMC.

ThelcmlPlat paI"t or the r --••- -v va..... r. en 8:12 p.m. a oeDar reported
ll_nd. ~ ..Be ..hen _ ":ara W_ nf·Ruidoeo.· ....aelvi.... _napn. phoae
t1_rildth. pte i",u. :t'ori .• • • • ._s. A doput;y ......... the
~'-~,.~'1~"i,_:~ .. 'them..' at,~l. J,JIhaa ,~dlvidyat... . ...•.

,,=~.~."'I ;'':'T:''''=t:~=-~'t=:;m':'::'l:';~~
",~he ~~. 1l!"'iI'*..... th,U.It. Arm;v .. ~ito fire ~t .-.'
?fj'tim. We ~ .......·~S~.1n Seate,iPOIlW _d ......HIl tl!8
.~J.r.J~~.liiI·· ··ft.~t~"!!'l!!"""","~-frRf;Io·:·~" ..~U!i!l, . ., , 61:Nm .
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·COLLENB B. REEVES; ) 1888. UI08 Ilea..... DrIve Rule J...OO:4. otthe lIuIea of ,IlIICbeNE,JluIIdlaa'A,Sulta .. to tnlDimum WIII(e rates Uy - .. ' . IN UIB
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HEIRS OF MARlA ) "IWBLPJ'JI JUDICIAL N.... III..... '. trIet Courte. (&OS) 888 8B8Ii. ' tr8Ctllllldpeymentof8pp1lc- Peno....Jteinte-matl~ cot:JIf1Y OP J,.JWCOlJ'f

s. VENTUItA" ) UISTlUCT C01JR'1" 88IN5 SRAPJROaMRDJDOLD PrqIect: Car:rIaozoPubl- able srou recelptll tIIiam. PGd omce Boz BCM "lIT..... 0.1'" .
DECEASED; J STA'" _ . W1TNBSlI .... hand and 110' BU_..... ..1la......BuI"".............. Thl.p,qect.. ",ndod'u '.~_~ _... ._~

ALL UNKNOWN ) 'NB\V MBDCO thellB.. attbe'TweJRhJudi~ smL\N l\rL lVOOLLJJY'~ Jzfew~ wbOle'orm part by a 9nuJ,t . " ' ••.~ f'ROBATE No: .
CLAIMANTS 011' ) COVNTY OF cial Distliet COurt 01 Lln- .£UZABBTD I..OSIQi: PrqJeet~ 95-... fh)m the State nr~.l\Iox- . (.lOS) ~~BS . 1'100'
INTEPR~TnVE~ .J) , I..INQOLN coln .County. New Me¥ko. '~at Law' BId 0pept1lJi&' Date;: AuguBt ieoa.nd:lsBU!decttorequire- 8HRBHAN..~. .', .

eo-.. No. CV....ua on July 18, 1998. . ' 2ioo Jlln;t~ 23" 1998, '1'Jme: ,2:00 p.m. ments of the funding a S'l'BI.1lIU£R. PA' IN THE MATTER ).
TO THE PLAINTIFF. ,) CLERK 011'~ SuI.... .1118 ,The Owner will rece:lve ag8IICy... .' . A~ror . . OF THE ESTATE OF .)J

De~ntB. ), Dlv. m DIST.RICT COtJRT Alb............ .~bidsonageneralC'OD. The Owner reBOrvesthe· PfnwcnuIl~tlllitlve, LA'VEJUf ,lI.,
NOTICE 011' IlBARlNG RICHARD HUtlftES.,) 8yI MAlUNA IIACA New M....co 87102 B~, comract fbi' the :rtaht to. walV8 *m.leaI.. '107 ...~. NeE., BOWERSOX. )

ON PBTJTIOl!lt PlaInfift'.) Depu. ~12 prqfeet Hsted above. . .I.......~tl.. and:to ngect hI.,Boo dec:eaNtl. ,. )
TO DB"I"BRMIMB·v- ) PubllllhedlDtheUlloolD SUB SC RIB E'D. S~~.anclauppor- BJde. Blds shall be goad ,fOr p..o. Bo1I: a11 NO'i'IC8 TO'
IDCIItSBlP AND GBOl1P It , tlve ird'Qnaatlon ,In~ 8O'daJrs foIlpwlD8' $he open- AlliaQUeftlUe. CRBUlTOliS

Il'oR QUIET CLAUDE E. BRIANa. ) COUDt,y News cia JvJ.y. SWQRN TO ~ACJ[., daDee with theIn~ lor or Bids Ilnd., may not be, New'Meaco NonCE' IS lIBIl£iIy
TITLB ' JOIINNYE V. BRIANS. ) -.ad ·A......t:J.·8 .... u.. N~~99B;, b ::Ie . toBllltleNanduotJu:ltwtllB wlthclrawn. The Owner 87108 GIVEN that the wader-

THE -.''l'E OF NEW .and,UNDA F. BIUANS.) 1.8D8. on YT~ h" y tad· directed 'in the Blddin. iDf4I:nde to award thili Pro. dIetS> at'l4411 . od ba'B L":__ ":---a__g...... ff Ii.... and thei ) ~beth _e, w osta. DOcument&. Jeet to the lowellt responsi. .... . UVtnI ...Jft'••~_

,~~o~ ~:sr=~:: ::h~~=rS ~'~T~' ~~~i=::=nto.::=.1 l~m:~':t.:::~::..:" ~~::-m::.:..to:b..m:~ =.,rJ:'II D. SCHRANDT :..n::t8~:':
'Psf'endaittll: ) COIJNTY OF LINCOLN JULD: SBRNA .be Bubmitted on all bid beat Interest. I'ahlillhed:lntheLiaoola in. c1a1me aplnet thle

SHIRLEY FERRELL; GIIOUP Dt .•TA'I'B OF " NDtar,v Public ituDulandalt.eJ'nateB.-ere- PURCHASING AGENT Cuaaty Ne~ ... Au....t estate are required .,PI&-
COLLENE R. THE ESTATE OF ) NEW MEXICO MJr Com._1oa gated bic:IB: will- not. be Carol Schlarb • aad 18. 1888. Be~tthelrelabDs,Withintwo
REEVES; CLAUDE E BRIANS ) ExpIre. , aceept,ecL Bid prieaa shaD Date. A ......t 8, 1888 ' . JiIaiItIuI after the date oldie
THE UNKNOWN 'IHE ES'I'ATE OF;) No. .PH-96-18 8·11.-88 . not ·Inelude statelP"08e . . first publicatloa. of We

VHElRESNOFT MABlAu R AB.. JciBNNYE V. BlUANS; ') . Div~:a J Puhu-hediDthel.1naola receipts or loeal option ~.:~.:.~~.....t PUBUC NOTICE ~.......' ~~IIl8W:ube...
and THE ESTATE ) IN THE:MA J CCJ1llliy NewaOD JuI7., taxe.. ny .."" NOTICElehereb,yBl~n'.~'

DECEAsED; ... OF LINDA F. ) OF THE ESTATE J IIIId A...... I•• and lJI. The owne'r will reoeiVe .. IIIId 111. 188" that two Or more Lincoln =-_PJWBen:t~:e
ALL UNKNOWN BRIANa. If deeea&ed, ) OF DAVID .MEYERS.. U.OB. 'Bic18 on the,date and up to Coant,yCommteBionon.wt11 ......_ p- ..
CLAIMANTS 'OF andtlurirHEIRS. ' ) deceased.) tbeth:ia.lI8tedabove.ttho NOTICB • be QleetlDJ'with Mr. Wen- resentatlve at Jkuc 718.
INTEREST IN THE ' DEVISEES AND ) NOTICE TO NOTlCB Oil' Office ofParchll8lng Agent, TO POBLIC ~I Chino,~nt01 the Capitan, New Mexleo
PRE:MISESADVERSE ASSIaNS; ) CRE~ MEETING TownofCa~PD.Box NOTICE:DJ HBRBBY Meacalero Apache Tribe at 8831 01'. Died with the
TO THE PLAINTIFF. ) NOTICE IS HEREBY 27~ Carrtzoao, NM 88801, OIVE!II'thattheOoverniq 2:00 p.m. on Thursday. Prol ~ Court.

GROUP w_ LlneoinCounty:Medieal Ms. Carol Schlarb Bod,yoftheTownofCaniz- Ausuat8;l998oattheInn'of DA.........
GREETINGS: JOHN DOES 1 ) OIVEN that the under· Cen&er"8BolII'dof,'Tru8tettB (&06) 848~23~1. Bide 'OIIOWiU halddietrRegular theMountaia.Gode.Canizo .Auaru-t" 1888
You and each ofyou are THROUGH 100 and ) signed has been appointecl will' m_t on Thursday. received~ this date aruI Scheduled Meetlns on Can,yon Road. Mesealero. PAM: PRECIADO,

=.:o:~~~:~rtoehas.; their HEIRS, ) :=te~:..BO:~h.~ AugutI6,1996ateoOOp.m. ·tl~e will, be returned Tun""'. August 13,1988 JI'JlANK POTTBR PenoaalReplNtMiDtat.lve
DEVISEES AND J intheHospitalCdnferenee unope.,ed; All intoreated at-8~p.m.,C:lhoHalICon~ LlIlOO1D. Couat,ymed an action in the r lll- . I .... claims against tbis Room i I vit d t'" Publl.hed bl the LblaoJa

trlet Court ofLinco1n Coun- ASSIGNS; ) _tate are requl_d to pre- . d '., h part e. ~~ewllinbe 0_"': terence Room. CarrIzOzo, . Maaaaer c . _ ~ _.
) The agen a WI .." .. atr.end. Bi__ 0_..... New Mexlcq 8880L ' u_ d ~_ LIaGolIl OUD.., ."'... on.ty. New Moxico. being GROUP N. eenttheirclalmawithintwo available at the Ad,mtnl- and publlcl,y re&d. aloud AGBNDA.~ DB Pub_he autbe . 8 .... UI, IIIINL

Cauao Number CV-96-122, months after the date otthe Btratoi'"a Oftice on Monday. fnunedlately after the&ped. POSTED in lUlCOI'C1ance CQUDt,y N_ ... Au.... .
DtvCsion III. wherein)"OO ANYALL· UNKNO

AND
WN JJ first publication of thiB Ac1pBt 12. 1986. fied eloalng time., with Reeo'utiDD 94-14 .. 181KL

aN nlUllLed or de8ignated as Notice or the claims will be BId D ,.- -'-
,- d he. CLAIMANTS ) ....----L---d.C......mu.'· PnbJlI!hedlllthelJ"oo'ID . DcaMonh ~re Twonty..Fourheunprior-to ,Defen.....nta an W rIlL n urn....... uar...., U bl to I ....-.. nd' _ .. _ NOTICE OIP

the said Plaintiff seeka to OF INTEREST IN )·be 'presented either to the CoDDty New. on. Au t ,ava •• r na on, meeting date. m..... REQ1JEST FOR 8m
obtain eGDatrw:tive service THE PREMISES ) undersigned ~nal Rep- _1_.....__- ._.._·_1,;,__ ' WItbo,_...utl~!:.~:at ~e tol- CAIIOIW8t1i1bLl.SC"JILIUUI~public.
uf ADVERSE TO ) ..-.. 8 S I,L'-I """ Competitively naledpraeeB8 upon )"00. resen.......ve at m ..... e Construcltlion Re~...

The genend object of PLAINTIFF, ) EstateS. Houeton. TeXO!!' TWBLPl'Il ..JIJDICIAL 1607 2nd St. NW, -AlbD-~· Towa Clerk, CMCIAAE bfda wiD be received by the
BBldacttonlsf'oreOeterml. Defendants. ) 77024,orfi1edwiththeDlII- DISTlUVT COUR'l' querque, NM 8710"1 ~ 01~ {., OWner, Town atC!8I"I'borzG,
ri.tion of"Heinhip and own- .SUMMONS AND tr1ct~ COUNTY" '011' (--'J ••••~. . PubUmed lDtheLbuio'ID.. P.O. Box 247. Clirrlzozo,
-~ uf t..... DUO --...... New Mexico 88301.en.up . certa n prop- NOTICB OF PENDENCY DATED. JaI,y 24, 1898 LlN'COLN F.W. Dodge CorPora- Cuaa.~ New- OD Au...,,, (li05) 648-2371 for IFII No.
GrtyownedbyMartaS. Ven- OF ACTION ........ _ ... _ ... .,. _ STA'TB OP ttun. IS'I~ UDiventko Ave. a. 18""tureattbedmeofherd.eath ~~ ..-..._ NEW MBXJCO ~ Y -'__ 96-126. PrqJect: CarrlZOIIo
on February), 1981. There THE STATE OF NEW Peno....Repreeent&tlve NE. Albuquerque. NY Public Safe\y Building
has been no administr.tion MEXICO TO: Each and ATTORNEys':FOR No. CV·...I08 87102 (&0&) 248-281"1. ' TWELJr.'m. JUDICIAL Remodel, Carrt.azo,. New
of'the Eat4te or Maria S. every Defendant named in UNITED STATES OF BuildBra'NttWaandPian ( DlST1lD'J'lu C01JB'I' MoJdeo.atttaeTownofC.....
Ventura. clecleaBed, in the Groups I, n, m, and IV or ==~ATIVE. AMERICA. ACTING Room, 348Ci..~ton ~ll..• ccivNn oP LINCOLN 1Izozo,P.O.Box247,Carrlz-
State 01 New MexIco; and the caption of thllI! .eau., Karen. L Paa-oaa THROUGH RURAL,BCO-' NE. Albuquerque, NM~' STATE OPO ozo. New Mexico 88301
PleinUIf' availed ·himself of GREBTINGEb . PARSO- BRYANT NOMIC: AND COMMUNI.. 8"110'7 (&05) 884-170. . NBW MEXICO until Augtg,"t '23. 1996, 2:00
tho -oJ of C1'_-o.<' YOU ARB HEREBY n..... ........ro:oT ....._""'.._ ..._"- ComploteBOtaof'thebid- p.m. at wldc:h timo bldll will

r·-"· ORB ..........on NOTIFIED that the Plain- a MOREL, P.A. . 'l'Y ..",. ..-- .......... u __ dillS' documentll may ~ Probate No. beaponedli.Ddpublielyntad
31-12-22. NMSA. 1963 p..o. Do. 1000 FARMERS HOME ADMlw .....nod.ttho.fIIcoufth. CV1'B IllMI<l
Compilation. to petition the tiR'. Richard Hughos. haa __~..:o__ -.. Mmd NlSTRA'I'ION. UNITED . aloud.
Courttod.et.enninethoheir- filedaComplaintforQuiel __0, ....ew eo STATES DEPAR1'MENT Architect/En.lneer io IN THE M:ATl'ER ) CoinpletollUtllofthebtd-
ahip of Bald decedent. Tttlein tbeTwelfthJudlc:ial 888411 OF AOIUCULTURE, aceordwiththeln8\ruetione OF THE ESTATE 0)- ) din. documents may be

Plaintiff further seeks" DiBtrict Court of Lincoln (a05) 257..a:aoz Plalotur. to ,Bidden upon depositing MILTON H.' HUGHES. ) Obtained at the afllce o(the
In IJBid eaullB of action. tq Coont)".NewMexico,.tnthe Pabll8hedlllthLl!lldneola the sum oft7Ii.OO for-each Dec:easod. ) 'ArchitecUEngineer 'Dr
haw hie eBhte _tabUahed .above styled and numbered Conal»' N... on Au....t VB. set or documents. which NOTICE TO ReclQrd _·Arehitoc:ts W8IIt;
by the Court. in fee simple, CBUBe. The obJec:t of the 8 .... UIo 1998. -EUGENE DAVIS. THE amauntc:onetltut.e&theCOllt CREDITORS 3500 Comanche. NE. Builcl·
in and to the property action is to quiet title =~~D~~ETH~ 01 reprocluction, hancDtng , 1....A,Sulee I,Albuquerque, ,
deserl.hed. In the Petition againa~ each 01 )"OU as TWELJi"l'H 'JtJDICJAL . and applicate tQ:eB, An¥ NOTICE IS HEREBY NM 87107 (606) B88-aBM.
.....nst the .dverae daima named Defendants In order DIBTIUCT COUIn' ESTATE OF MARYO. bona fide bidder upon GIVEN that tho uncler- Proepectlve bidders should
of the Defendants. snd each th.t Plaintiff aequint clear COUNTY OF DAVIS. TIlE UNKNOWN returning the doeumentliin' 8IlfPled bail been appointed attend • Pre-Bid conte....
of -them. and everyone title to the followlns LINCOLN HEIRS;, DEVISEES. OR ROOd condition within aeven Pel"llORai RepntllBntative of ence which will be 'held 'at
c1aiminc by, through or d.ellCribed real properti_ n ...2B op LEGATEES OF MARY O.
unclei- them. and the Defen- altua"" In Lincoln CountY, .. DAVIS.. STATE OF NEW
dantB, and each 01 them. New Mexico: NEW MBXICO MEXICO TAXATION AND

d .. b CV~l08 REVENUE DEPART~and everyone almlDB' y, Lot.ll.8.114.10aad ' MENT. AND' PATRICIA
thnrugh or under them be 11801MESAVBIIDB. UNITED STATES OF 11LO
barred endforevereatopped UNIT 4. Llaeola. AMERICA. ACTING ~ndant(B).,
fromhavtnl'ol"claimingany Cuua••N'ewMewJco. maouaH RURAL £CO.
lien upon, or any right, title _ UioWD by the plat. 'NOMIC AND COMMUNI. NC)"I'ICB OF SUIT
or interest in or to the said t.hefttof mel! bl the 'l'Y DEVELOPMENT. tIkIa STATE O~ NEW MEXICO
ntal estate adverBO to the oftlee 0' the Cou.nt,y FARMERS HOME ADMI- to the .bove-named
eatatB of the Plalntifl'. and Clerk IIIId Jb.oIIIc!:lo NISTRA'I'ION. UNITED Dofendant(a):
the title of Plaintiff' thereto Reaonler 01 Jdnool.. STATES DEPARTMENT GREETINGS:
in fee simple be fbl"ey!J" Coan••NewMmdeo. OF AGRICULTURE,
qUieted and set at rest. said May.8, IIt88; PlaIntiff" You are hereby- noti6ed
property being th.t certain AND VB. that the above·named
lend sitaate in Lincoln Lot 18 of MOIIACO EUGENE DAVIS. THE PlaindR' baa filed a civil
County, New Mexieo, SUBDIVISION. 'QNKNOWN'SPOUSE OF action apmBl ~ In the
deecribed as follows: UNIT 8. Llaco)DEUGENE DAVIS. THE above-entitled Court and

• 8 • od 5 , N ------ cauIIB. the general objectLota I, , ,a .0 CoUDty. ew...-uv. ESTATE OF MARY O. ..'i..----bol
Block 24. of :MeDD- _ BhoWII by th. plat DAVIS~ THE UNKNOWN wwnKJI na' Iio roreclose a
NALD'S ADDITION to thereat fUed In.the HEIRS. DEVISEES; OR mortgage on property
tho Town of CBl"rizozo, oftlce 0' the Co1Ult,y LEGATEES OF MARY O. located at Lot 18, Bloc:k a,
New Mexieo. ,as shown Clerk .... Es-oIIIulO DAVIS, STATE OF NEW Palmer o.lieWll)l' Subdivt-
by th_ omcisl plat Itaoorder 01 Llamtl.D. MEXICO TAXA'1'ION AND .Ion. RulelbBD. Llncola
thereof flied in the Coualiy.NewMeldoo, REVENUE ,DEPART. Count7. New Mexko, -Jd
oftice 01 the Coonty October 10. IIN181 MENT. AND PATRICIA property being more pa~
Clel"k and Ex-offieio LBSS AND BXCBPro. CIRAULO. cularly UlIClrtbed ae:
Reeon:ler of Lincoln INO the ..... JDVper- . Defen4aut(s). LOT 18. BIDCK 8 OF
Co ~-' be 18 PALMER GATEWAYunty. gouptem 1". tIiNL eoat-Ined In the ... .,...",......... '""""'" 01'_............... SUBDIVISION, RUlD-
1906. ~::::..:-mbLl!ld NON~LOCATJON OSO. LINCOLN

You and each of'you are ST"''l'E OF J COUNTY. NEW MEX-
further notified that the The ....1 prioperty ....
Courthaa ..tThW"llClay,the deea..lbed la that NEW MExICO) ~i:ASA~:f,
I5thdayofSeptomboJ",198&, Detaalt J.d8me-.t )... P.LAT THEREOF
., 10:00 o'clock AM, ... the fUed. III the Dlatrla& . COUNTY OF )

Dt Court; of the Twelfth BERNALILLO) F I LED IN TH B
date and time, and the II- -"--be T ,"-,,__ QFFICE OF THE.
tric' Co··_- uf tho Lln- Judlelal Dletrla&;. DlUili I:h.........,. -"'II ~

...... - , ft t dul h COUNTY CLE K_.- Coun·· eou-L
..._- in c.... No~ ev...... .. doY IIWOm upon er AND EX OFFIC 0_. .., ......au..... __..L and ••__ •

CIIrI'izozou New Mexico, .. and. reaorded br. the _loll. poaoa B__ .s RECORDER OF LIN.
the pleee for • hearing to ofBee 01 the Cowaty loU....:, 'COLN CQUNTY. SEP-
'determine the helnhlp of Clerk and E...alclo IJ I am the attorney for 'I'£JIQmR' 7. lB48.
Bald ~nt, the tnte.... ......... 01 LlnoDln the' Plelnttfl' 10 the .bove-
ofcuu:h respecti_ ulmant Coua.iy.NewMea1ao, captloned &etlan. Unle.. you enter your
In and to the naJ e&&a18 oJabrao.l881.IIlBook 2.) I.ha_ eaa_d to be appe.nnceln • .ad.....oo
involved" and the penonB ....... U8 BBG, of made due s••rch anel or befare September Ii,
enUtled to dlatrlbutton Ltea Iteconb:J inquiry--of tho wbere.......t8 1888,' Jud8m'lDt b7 defaull
tbereol'.YODarefbrlherno&- AND .' at Dalendant<li) B....... .... ...eDtand~)'OU·
IftLI!Id that unle_ 70U enter ft_ ...1 proputy Dav'•• The Unknown ".11".. .........,.:
)"OUI'.~ in Ibe aald de.arlbed. la Ibat SpobCII of" Eupne' U.vi.. 8I1SAN II. woorJ.RY
••UBe 01 ac&litn OD 01' befGre E t....-nJed TIM .atate

ll
~_~~...O. ~ :tAJsIm

the above apadfteddate and fa oJIIee of the DavI8, The D__n --,.on, ~ ,.,Md=hd4
tIJIIe that Judament win be Co C.... ' aad DeriBH.. or l.ep...' 01 ' .
rendered .....1I8t yau ad BIfooOftI4do~ Uar:vO.Dav.lB,and.PatrlcIa' 818
each at,)'IJU by default. and 01 LIIlctoID CoIlli9. Ciraulo .in the above.. AlII...........
the relief pra,yed tbr in the N............M-.v 18,~ IlttIoJi, And haw N 71OIt
Petition lor DBtenntrm&1oD 18i18.. - .. Rn·.oJr. JOiII..e.' "'0 ...ablr bJ .Ide the " ..."....1.
of Heinblp and for QUiet 27:;:.'tt= ..t"""'_.b.et'eQout.cI WITNII:SS the "lfonorl.
'1ltle wiD .. ........... .. 06 .. . -Ill dofiHMIaul(ol. . ""'"' itIcIul"'=A....Plel"'''' hoo _ tid. t;uu _' . '8,) U ........__ ... ' ... .,.... . . .JudI.
caaBeolMtloDPm .... aDd Yau tanhern~, ...... "'th. pron~ tha oWPlIltrlctOo lA~

, . ;'".' '. : '
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
BY CALLING:
(505) 648-2333

Schools"

.
(Contipued from P~e: 9)

a two ton pick up which went
into an arroyo when 'its
brakes 'failed at- mile marker
1!3 on. HishwBy 380. j State
pOlice were notified.' Capitan
police re8pe;tnded.

August 5: .:;
9:45 a.m. a walk in reported

crimi....1 damage to prOperw.
someone shot the locks off d;e
gates of a properfiy north ,of

- Carrizozo, A deputy was rwt
available. ._

• ,11

10:09 a.m. criminal dam.
to property was reported~
the' Hale Lake area, a -r,.nce .
was cut. A depu:tY' was ...
signed.

1-40

\

CAS MAQNAHOME

...I:NTAAL
_1 (800) 846-1010

10415 Central Ave.• N.I:.
AlbUquerque, NM 87123

\

.
Kindergarten: scissors. rala (2). loose leaf notebopk

crayons ,(8). back paek, paper. ruler (em. and iii.).
Kleenex",--(2 boxes), watercol- glue, sciS&Ors. crayons. :
ors. ft· 'pencils (2). Eimers Fifth grade: loose leaf .no~
glue. to'Y,el or· small blanket, . book paper. spiral notebooks
glue sticks. markers. _ (2). cgl)'Ons (24), blu_e or blaek

First grade: crayons (24). ink pens. #2 pencils. scissOh.
..glue. BCissors. Kleenex (2 Colders (5), Kleenex (l box).
boxes). fblders with pockets Supplies for- 6th. 7th aitd
(6). erasers (2). #12 pencils. . 8th grades: large 3.,.ring bind
spiral noteboo~s (2). watereol- er (1), 10088 leaf notebook
01"$ (set of 8), YYl Br"\ters. ruler. paper. 5 pocket dividers for .3.
glue stick (2).' ring binder. pencil pouch for '3

Second grade: glu_e sticks ring binder, *2 pencils;, peJ;)s
(2). *2' pencils. crayOns (24), (black ar blue). red pencil·or
glue. scisson. red lead pencils pen (I), pencil sharpener.
(2)., foMers with pockets (6). scissors. glue. crayons· or
Kleenex (2 boxes). pencil era&- markers. Kleenex (1 box).
era. loose leaf" wide rule note- composition notebooks (2),
book paper (2). spiral note· ruler (em. and in.). thin spiral
books (3). notebooks with holes to fit 3'

, Third grade: #2 pencils. ring binder (2).
loose lqf wide rule notebook
paper. crayons. glue. scissors,
Kleenex (2 boxes). ruler. eras
ers, o",e subject spiral.

Fourth eracla: colored pen
cil.. lOee:nex. UPettcils. sPi~

C'zozo ~School .supply List:

•

Highway 64. The· trQoker was' because Jhe sir) had retamed
r-.nniDB vehicleB off'-thehigh. home. .
w&)". '·State ;'P9'liee were noti- 12:48 p.m. a caller reported
Oed. roceiving threats from an

11:65 a.m, an officer ad- individual in 'Lincoln. The
·vised' he had made an a1T8st assiPeddeput,v advised dis

.;,.. of a- sulUect on B .. WJiJTant in patch to call the ;ealler and
Linealn_ . advise he should file a crimi..

12:27 ,p.m. an accident with- nel complaint with the magis
out il\iilries was reported at a trate judge.

.. roping anna m the Hondo'" 3:19 p.m.. Ruidoso: Downs
area. State police were noti- : police advised of an illegal
ned. . , ,'dumping at the-Hale Lake

12:28 p;m.. Roswell' police area. with description of the
reported· a ·runaway -in ,Lm- vehicle at the scene. A deputy
coIn. The 17 year old girl ~as was assignEd. .
rep0rt8dJy with .. 23: year. old- . 5:25 p.m.. eapi~ police
man camping in Uncoln. The advised of an accident with· no
call was canceled at 2 'p.m. injt:J.ries. A motorist advised of

~CTORYRepS , .... Hitr.or . AUG UST
.. ON SITE . . . 8 9 10 & 11TH
~MMeDIA~e~NTHe;po;' OV:R so MOBILE

DeliVeRY FINANCING HOMES ON SALE!

FREEZ In
DOW accepting
No telephone

.~.

FREE,
FREE,
FREE,
Clean
Boxes

SuItable for
Pllck1n,. storage

ormo'9IDg'
Lln~1D

County N'e-ew-s

TASTEE
CarrizOzo is
applications..
inqUiries.

;' .

IF YOU CAN'T
GET IT DONE

WE CAN DO IT!
MECHANIC \NORK

OF ALL TYPES
S/JCCi8lilirw In

Aulos. Trucks <.lJlU
Farm rviachinery.

REBUILDING r,..10ToRS
J\S LO'.'J As SoOO.OD

CALL JIM (1)8.99"13
24-Hour Service

SlLAI\'\S
I\SLI,,\ '\CE i\Cl.\CY

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

.
City ~t for sale

In carrizozo.
setup for

mobile home
wnh hookups for
_ter, sewer, and

electricity
Call Ruth at 648-2333

ESTATE SALE ...t Earlene
Tubbs; 907 11thA"", In Carriz
ozo. Saturd.q; ~ue. 10 and
Sunda,y. Aug. 11. Furniture.
household 1_. yarn. craft;
BUPRlies. mise. St8rts ~ 8:00
.a.m.....c1) .da.Y.

lta1A_.8·

.:1~:''':::J~=::;';:Capltan.. Municipa·.
eows and heifers and one C le- ~ f' ..."
lim'ousinlwf' cross mature - " RJU,~ 0 6:JIpe,.,t.s ...:!
bull. rust in Color 'With white _Capitan Schools open fo'r ('box of" crayons. pointed metal . spiral notebOok. Ti'apptfr
patch on :forehead irl -the class on Monday. August 19. scissors. large -bottle of white .Keeper, and one a-ring bih.~.

POll SAI,E: Double Recliner shape oCthe Florida jaenillS\1-.· Sev8raI actJvities take place glue. large box of tissues, 1. package ~ suJ:Ueet dividers.'
Love. Seat. matching SoCa la. The .PIno· brand i. TR beftJre clane8' begin and are ciprsized schQol box. box of" Fifth. Grade: *2 pencils
Bed. matching- Recliner. One- upside.dqwn T' on the -right Hsted as ,follows: watercolor. .paint... box of Oats)., several pack8ges- of
:rear old. like. new. $760.00 aide. The left earmark Is one Th..rsda,y. August 10:. Ziploo sandwioh bags (20-25 loose lsof' notebook p.,per•.
o.b.'o. Call 8488843.· slitup DJiddleofear.The ri.l'ht Dr.' Seidel wm' give free count). 1 folder with. pockets. Large box of tissues. 1 pkg. of

tI'aIJa17 18 .. ·'earmark has two sJ.i~.lon athletic physicals in the ne_Vi backpack. No 'binder note": 30o-3X5note 'cards" 1 pair of
__________~......._ . oppoaitesidesoftheear.Con- I[YtD at4 p.m.. books. please. Needed at home la... pointed Scissors.: naler

tacttb~PinoRanchinC4ltiz-~ Monday. August 12: 8 count crayons. pencils. sds- with metricl&tandard mea~
oao at 606-281-0121 or Students' can pick up or sors. surements, 1 pkg.' of subject
,Ci06-8B1-88&8 or the ~L""- "-Qiake changes to schedules at Third Grade: 2 folders with. diViders. map color pencils.- 3
coIn COUDty SberiiT'. the e~menta."... middle school, brads. -2 sturdy pOlZet folders. thr:.ee~ringbinders (1.5" to 2").
Dept. at 848 234t. ThBnk and highschooL New students 'notebook paper.- 2 spiral n~ 48 co1int d'ayon8, large bottle
you. ~ en~1I at this time and books (70 page one subject) no of Elm~s glue. 3.folders widl

8tcIAuir. 1~'8" .. liS. must bring their birth certifi- . p.rforated paper. crayons. packets, water baaed malii'c
- e cates and immWllzation re- I~ white.. glue. pointed markers" 3 Sharpie perrii~-'

_. NOTICE OF cords. scissor&,; 2 pkgs. yellow pencils nent black markers, 2 rolls ..or
EMPLoYl\iENT ~. Volleyball practice begins (no • mechanica)).. 2 red Scoich tape, Spell chec;ker.:if

FULL-TIME and. will take place, at 8· a.m. ball.~Oint pens. 2 -pkga. of posSible. ,:1
POSITION to; DCN?n and 1 to 4 p.m. 'in the pencil- toP' erasers,. plastic Middle ,School Basic Sup~lr

The .Capij;an-Carri.zozo old gym each day. Football school bOx, 2 large boxes of" I4st: Loose leaf notebook Ii'
Natural Gas Is now accePting .Rractice will be held ft-om 7:30 tissues.,' backpack. prhnary per. white only wid&-Yule4._.ft
applications for a full-time a.m...to 2.p.m. colored pen.ci1s. box of, Ziplqc pencils. blaek or blue peDB.·
field/journeyDum position ltv-. ' TueSday. August. 13: 'quart size freezer bags. ruler ruler with metric measures. ~2
iog in the Capitan area who Substitute teachers' iO-eer-- with standard and metric large boxes Of tissues. largi"a
wiD be installingnB~gas. vice training at 6 'p.rn; in the meaSures. Sharpie pen (bla~ ,ring binder. 2 combin.tiPp:
lines and perfom:ring daily - administration, board room. or blue). plastic.water ,bottle. J ."" locks (one for hall. and other

. for th M;onday. August 19: . Fourth;'Grade: 2 ft:2 pencils" for locker room). Spirals. fold-.=~BilIary ~u:; All students returnad _to at school at aU times. pair of era and other supplies D~.~.:~]e
·l'.~$8.00 an ,h01D'.u~tiona school. Monday and Tue By. pointe::&-s80rs, 1 ....wer with . l'eqwred by individual ....--r-r-

" <W6boi' me . '~o¢"19 and'2D-will be half m%ri' Iloh ............_to.· era." .. ..
~::i:'KP~ ·theft'om-:;~: day sessions with stu.dents.·in ·Iarge i::Q' Ie' 'of _Eliner's glue' High School: Supplies· .. fttr
Capitan. NK at 217 Lincoln. class~ 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. (not school glue). colored pen- high school .students' will &eo
The deadline for aceepting Busses will le,ve after lunch. cils 2 pens 'each semus\:er for determined by the indivi~
applicatloDs wiD be Wednes.. Cafeteria pric.es fur }unch 8I'8ding. school box. large box teachers. but students 8h~idd
da,y;Aupst 21. 1996 at 4:30 and breakftlst WIll remam the,.,.. of tissues. loollB leaf notebook have pencils. pens and paper

same as last year. ,Breakfast! paper 24 count crayons. l' fOr start school. ... ..
p.DI. . for all students Will be 75' . .

2telAug. 8 a 16 cents. lUnch for students in K~
6 will be $1.25 and lunch for
students In 5-12 will be $1.50.

Student insurance applica
tions will be', sent home the
first da,y of elass.

BtelAuar- 8& 15 The following 8Te lists of
supplies for the various
grades: Kindergarten: one
regular .ize bOx ot tissues. one
box 8 basic color crayons. 8
color water colors. larp glue
stick. sm.all plastic school box•
sctssors." smock. backpack
with chilcfs name" five fat
pencils-five fts. pillow. one'
plastic water ·bottle.

First Grade: 16 count cray
ons. 15 glue sticks .each 'se
mester. large box of tissue,
pointed scissors. regular size
school box. 10 *2 pencils each
9 weeks. (N'0 Trusty brand
please!). 10 pencil top erasers,
one large eraser. ~rcolor
set. box Ziploc sandwich bags.
backpack. At home must have
8 count. cr.aYOns, glue and
pencil. -

Second Grade:. 20 'plain
yellow pencil.. large eraser
and 6 pe!lcll top erasers. large

POX RENT: In Capitan.
·1_ clean ILPIU't1i>8nts furn.
Ished .... _shed. WlIter.
sewer and garbsJle pliid. One
bedroom avenable J1iIy 20
Two bedroom 0.vaHable
August 1. CW. 864-'lIOIIB.

. tlalJuIy .11

..' WANTED. SmQQy Be...
~sts_in Cal'itl;ul needs
... ce>ok and mal<LApply In••

p,rBOn. ..••~118 .

.~ SAT·El uiIiIiPIIlm!Jar- .'
borJ:6dO; 3-'\>lldto_.2-bath.
$PD un.... waiTanty. TaklI

~ oyer' paYm~,.\ts. Serious
InClU\Jies only. can8484780. •

. UitlJuIy 18 :

BAY POR SALE. Three Riv
ers Ranch. 848-Z448.

tlalJuIy lI5

KlTTE1'IS _d Mousers. for
more information call
.....150. ~if IJO .fl:!}Bwer leaVe
mneBB~. • •

lItpfAurl- 8 .. US

"'AC'mm'1r BUs DRIVIi:RS
NEEDED FOR THE

ll11K1-~9II'1
'SCHOOL·~ ..

QUAL'lFIOATIONS: Must
poase8B or beeligible for a NM
CDLlleense.
REQUIREMENTS: Must
have on file..............t physl
..... Submit... physlcl....·s
__ent Inditelt;ng the per-

'son cl<>i!a nat'have tu_
. &ie. Must s>lbmit .. eomp1eted .
_Iielltlo.~. .
OONTAOT: R ....d1l11 E ...
wood. PriD:c,i.P.al.t Carri~zo
MuniciPlll Schc!o1s; P.O. Box
89. CDtrizoJlo. NM 88301.

·lIte/A.... 8 ... 16

FOR BENT. lI-BR. 1-bloth
.: mobile. unfurniahed. SlI60.00

month 'plus electric and prop
ane. Yucca Blossom Mobile
Home Poork. 848-11918.

.lItpf~. 1 .. 8

SUBSTlTUTE TEACHE_
NEEDED FOR THE

.' '_11J117
SCHOOL~

QUALIFICATIONS: High
8ehoo'l dipl....... or G.E.D.
REQUIREMENTS: Attend a
Substitute Workshop Aug.
16th at 9:00 a.m.. BUbmit a
completed. aPPlication form.
S>lbmit copies of'dipl....... or
eolIege tnuulcripts. Submit a

I
<~B'B statementindi- c

. ...-~. 'tIlinIcm tlolllr '>tOt .,.•
. have tubare1>losls. . .
. CLOSINP DATE: Until filled.

CONTACT: Randall E ...
Wood.' ~cipalt Carrizozo
MunlclPlll Schools. P.O. Box
99. Oan-izozo', NM 88301.

. lItaI~. 8 .. 16

'.".

,
;---~-------~,..
: FOR SALE. 2 _be houses
i: in Lincoln' - 2 DR each. one
:: well each•• total acreage 2.5.
:: Excellent ,condition; severalaamidl buildlnga. Will sail
~ asparataly, 601-838-4412•.
~ 4ta1~. 8,. I&. 2lI .. 29. .
·t·--__---
r:
~

.~
.1
1';."
~';'
'.

", -,

'~\' ," '.. . .
<:.' ··S b. .dim ---~,;;: 7~~)<i ,,' 'r.....""".·..·,..'_·.....•..·· ..·...__....."..__..h~<"''"·.'''_..·,,;.,.'''''.....·....,,!~-j'-~-~-----'---------



;1

ComplBt. Paint &
. Sundry Needs .

• Tools & Equipment
• WalJcbvering'
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

finishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) ~S7-7447' .
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

~~--~lIHURU=~ltING~-' •.~- '>.

EVAPORATED MILK
t2oz.CAN8 .

2FOR89¢

,,,r.;ALI..: PRICE,"" GOOD H'HJU~' SCPPUES L.AST"

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUGUST 8 to AUGUST 14. 1996

Mon.-Sat.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.: 9:00 am \0 3:00 pm

... ,

~ ..

..• 8H~ '.
TOMATo.aUeE

tr!1

SHURSAVINO ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
5LB.8AO

79-.........

.... ' ...:

'1
l

VfW5frd'Umr ....
mtKCELERY ...

lrRANGES ut "1 29
PRUHlluaVIIID

.~UIT 2 _ $1 00

~ 49¢

FRESH'

PORK.""
ROAST ·

129

~&e 89¢ I SHURFJNE CAEAllYICRUNCHY ...... -.-- .....
PEANUT BUTTIlER eHURANe ~ ...._- ~

DBso 59¢ 1

1
'0%'3"gAR CR':f."..i~~ED 8HURFINE ORIO. OR HICKORY

RMMED RS EACH PINEAPPLE . BBQ,.SAUCE
rA~ORS EACH 59' . . ;:;0FQR¥ANe1. . 1802. 8TL

_MEm1kJ_D_TE_BOO_K_...._'_'_9_9_'1"'---...• 59-

'1 99 -!M!!W._.. '1 79.... SLICED. lAwn .... ~'t

WESTERN FAMILY

SKINCARE
LOTION

15 oz. 8TL

169

.",

PILGRIM'S PRIDE GRADE ASHURFINE

101;11 .'III'.71'...WI·'11'.n.Tiilr....dIliiMIIiIi·..·riil"··II·i/iIHIllliSii'.,.'IIIII_.'··IiI...·_iIlIIPiitW..·• ....(iIII·...·iIllilJiilII.........'1_(2.%.__...· _....IIIil· ......., .....*"'....._irl,'.oJ:,;;ld·....ioi:... "'".....::~......·:ij;"-"__· ......'"'--...... ~: L·.~,·

LUNCHEON
MEAT . . THIGHS

120Z. PKQ. POUND

79- '79-
$2'19 ~'!lIJeeaa

LB. RUMP HUA5T ......

'1 39

Aug".. 8. 1~PAG~ 12

.-

SHURFINE

LUNCHEON MEAT
t20Z. CAN

129

•YEUOW PENCU· 7CT.

39!

. ~ FAMILY ASSTD,
BAKING SODA, TARTER CONTROL GEL

OR PASTE, COOL FRESH .FLAYOR

TOOTHPASTE
5-7 oz. BOX

99¢."~
e

TU-BIBIB:.T••:B
4t" 8. t:.entral Ave. , C tl p Hfz~zo I Pta. 6••~21~5

'WE HONOR"EBT CARDS FOR'FOOD;,Od CASH
• ~.'. ,"", ' '",~·'.,·:;1 :, .,. ,',~

BLUE BUNNY

MINT CHIP
ICE CREAM .

1/2-GAL.

13.27

24·COUNT

CRAYONS
$1.25

B-COUNT

CRAYONS
5Sc

SHURFINE

SPAGHETll
SAUCE

EXTRA CHUNKY
GARDEN

COMBINATION
3O-OZ.

11.77

KID CUISINE
COSMIC

CHICKEN
NUGGETS

9.'-OZ.

11.99

NEW ITEMS

3-LB. BAG
GUACAMOLE

GREAT FOR
PARTIES

110.81

G'ROuNDROUND ..

REOUCEO FAT
PILLSBURY GRANOS

BUTTERMILK
BISCUITS

5-COUNT

$1.06

MEAD FILLER

PAPER

'1.15...... 'Ac'f69¢
--C-AN-V-A-S-- IlEATWIENERS .

BINpER .WlENERS 'I.'f 99¢
__1....;.3_.1_9 EDHAM ~'f$219

VINYl. 99¢
BINDER arcKEN SALAD... 7t.Bl

__$_3_.4_6__ HAibt.AD........ 7t.fl $1 19

C~;'R~z~ rmu'EAS'T.. 7K'f $249

CIDER ~~ -.w.PIl. $1 39
GALLON ftOUND ~'ltAK ..... 111,

__'_5_.2_5__ D1iPSTEAK 111. $1 99

$1 79 TBIlBIIm) IEEF
111. CUBE STEAK ,

PIlK STEAK, ,.. 111.

S· rt.at'e',·S·,. ···U···;'b'-'dI-"-I'S'-I0'.n··· L·'8'·W'..'·A'.. ··f-f;'e'·.•C··t·8.·.····· ·L.. ··I·.·n·•..•..•·c·".••I.'0." ?/;",.•.••.,;'~\..•"•.'''.'.'.:.:UI1.'.,.lU.:·.:..·••..•.. ·i~\;\;t~.c~~i~:!1!~ ::.~1~;l~~\~;PJ.~4~':-d..y . , '.' ..' '. r; . :' . . '~;"':";': ~,~ . .. v,', .. "';.' '. qq~".m~· ",,y. ;.:~$~\. :--:'-Ci'!~" ~. pre-ne:-QS ~" ","",Q-, '~'-I:l "1II~!.as
. . . ;/. '. '.. .' , ·'lr'.k!~;:,l.:'~·.. <{.,~:<. ::.'\:<,,.:,".1;'; ~~Qy?cJn ~1!~l(lu't Al'eA~u..e4J)'~t· '4 jllv9r~ ::~t~l(,'m~nt. :but ',the

by Doris Cherry . should aWect Lin-roln' Qo~tY:· co pl.,t;e or. ···aQ~$n·t.c~"'l>ly..·tli·t'."plQt~.~d:tbe\~~;~r...:,ttj~'d.9f·.Ml~ .:t~. bl~lt~~~·k~.~4 M,'Of,. ·0tvn~f:~u.eJ~.~~r'"'.Plftt.~r·~tl
Li.ncoln County property now, s.n~e .the· new chanl;:~~. with' .s~n;li.t~~td.r«tq~ircnn~nts '. ~f4'v~Yj ~~.··l~g~l·.~escJie~iqn ..¥i~~1e-9~PJ,;""S~~1fl,l,j'pn.'.~:.~~~~....Q1n.'j~1"'~~~~!!~,n~;,t~~e

. were to 'have affected. only' the sUbdIVlder!W1l1be notified inilleeijn$.. \t1t$ range. ,·t()wn- .te·Clp.est~i lj1 elac~ .apl"".'.l'-e:t~~ ,)qts. ·Q'0ri..1:nus'f~n.e'$we,.e

:,~e~:~ ~ s:~:esle:~e le:~ Santa Fe,~e~aliJJoand D~na and givc:n 3~ days to c;orrect;;.ell,ip~~J.l.et;f.e~~()..l>re9l~~ 'hi.~b ·.:q.1)!S.lJ~~i~~m~~~~~.!9~1J~~:.+"l;.,!'ri~~'t;*l.e,4~:e~Jt.t~,~~v~jl,~jJ
conve a ortion or'their land Ana CountIes 10 ,1996, ~d~~e .. the deficIencies.. .~ ... ttie'sUbCUw~~~~:1S:,~OC~~~.. ;>; ... , :~cl·:··~8..·¥f:~~~:~~~p.,~;f~!.·~~~;7rJtl·;:P!tt~~~.\~~~i~e l)ropett,y.

Y: th h. : fest of the states cOl,lDtles 10 Summary. reView. plats w.dl The .u:.m ~J'Y re.vjew plat .1~.J a..cre J.•o~ ~ ;.•.. ~'~... . : '· ) ; ~pil~..,t.. ti.h ,.;. 0.. '.., '.~.J,»:. .~J.m,.~~ty."'. CIS. tb~now m~s go roug a pro 1997. . be approved or disapproved by I" 't··:··. ,. .... :,e~mQJI'.~O"er,ll ~~l~~.. ~'. ,·:re~~~.Pft.. ,@.V~r~i·settJement
cess whIch was once .n:s~rved But Morel said the AG had the county at a public meeting :hso ~hu8)cO~~na 1J::t.~~~ reCluest fo:t',,~platof Tt$ct lQ' 'Wjll:~ e~~ijJpt"from th,e·ne.w
fo~deve:o~erso~:;:bdiVislor:r issued the opinion about the within 30 days of the date the eda~\lbea.;:ne in ~i:cordance of~ches c:If! Sontena.Spbdi,. ,.~~~-:8u.ljtliYisi~~.;;..lJpl~~9ns.

omp ymg WI an or e~ n~w state subdivision law, summary review p'at is ~. thc)~'su.nifu.:~· re,dewplat "jsion Unit. 1 a. requelilo/l by .;l(o"~l$Wd... ".! ''':~I

f~o~U;e state atton:;y :n~ and added that to violate thf! deemed complete: "~C).. Board wbicb'wdl'be acknowledged - T·· ." . N . ". ·dr ~. ·~·''''3···:·0-; e<'.
:plit, :'he:~r ~r::ein~a subdi- !aw will make a co~ty sub- .of County Commissioners ha~ byth~. Qwnf!r. subdi~der. or . urnage ame .... ··.,,0 .:~i,*P"~':· .... ·~qr
vision or, raw land Lincoln Ject to a $10,000 penalty. delegated to the county m~ a:uthonzed agents. In the s· '. d" Y At I!: , '. '. ~i2!""I'I' ··:C··· .. ,.eo••.

County C~mmissione~s'during r The summary review· proce- ~r' an: cou~ty. plannmg manne.. r~quired' for the- ,ac- ecpn .ear ··IFOO~qa.. ··.·, 8111.P
their meeting Tuesday in dure will be u.sed when prop- .0 Icer t e aubdit.O?~ to d

ap
-. knowledP.ment.· of deed.s.' A "'or the second co.··nsecutiy.e·. ·;·ft.~ •..tI1... 'o..;t.v·.·.···'·Iln.··'d We- ......·..·k.·....·'··.the. . ty . h to bd··d prove any su VISion un er h . . ". ..:' .. ' " " '.~.,.. "'1' ....., .' . -". .

Carrizozo approved a resolu- e~. owners WIS su ,I~ e summa. review," reads the ,copy of t e. sum~ary rC:VJew.· year Josh. Turnage .of ,P.98i~ion·,th.at .:the e4uc~tic)n
tion creating a "summary' ..fJv.e or less parcels of lan~. .' I t'ry. '" '. plat JlJust be proyJded to ey~ry ClOUdcroft High 'School WaS .8)'stemhad s.teppf!d over""the .
review process." .Th~ n~w ~e prop~rty owner, or subc:b- reso u ~on. purehaser. ~e.ssee' or, -other selected asa "Top 30" achiev.. .Ji~e in' 'tlJis inst.alJce ..n4 we
review process' will be used Vlder or agent, mus~ fl.rst .fthe county does nett act on~erson acq~~ng ~n In~erest erat the Jay Novacek DaUas ba~·to·"'ad~lj~·theissue;.!~;f ;'.
unti~ the, county can amend schedule.~. pre-apphcatiC?n a summary review plat within In the ~ubdiVlded_Iandpnor to Cowboys Footba~l Camp. . '.~c.ordirig~"to .. Josh.t!ter..e
its current subdivision regula- conference Wlt~ the coU?ty the 30 days, the' subdivider sp.le.· '~p.se or other .con.yey- Last year ~rnage. as a· W~te; more ~ew Me".co·boY~
tions which could take up to manager and cou~t~ plannmg must give the county commis- anee.. ..., sopbomore, 'warfr'th'e last iJer- '*.t~bdin.\·tbe~amptJiisye~~.
four months to complete. offic-:r. The ~ubdiV1der.m~st sioners written notice of the The sum~ary reVle,,: plat son named to the top 30 club. ''WQ __lso had $bme CloudO:~f};

Commissioners voted ~ prOVIde a sketch plan which county's failure to ·act. If the mus.t contain' a c~rt!ficate This year. :I'umage wa,ssec..;·· boys .attel,ld other. '~mp~,:'
hold t~e first public hearing shows the propose.d layo~t of commissioners' fail to approvestatmg the comJ.!1Issloners .opd on the list, according to a whi~h would have- been ilIeg(i.1
at their September meeting to . stree~s ant! lo~s, With estlm~t- or reject the summary ·review have accepted or rejected ~y p~ess ·releaBe-. Boys who are prior to the new ruling," said
amend the county's subdivi- ~d dlme~slons and other .Slte within 30 days of such notice, proposed road before land IS named to the Top 30 are mar- Josh. _ .
sion ordinance to reflect the m~ormatJon. Also reqwr:ed the subdivider can demand offered. ~posed roads must kefied to more than 500 coach- Josh is a·" junior at'
chang:es in the state subdivi- Will be the n~"!e and address the commissioners issue a compl;r 'Wlth county road con- es, colleges and universities. Cloudcroft High School and
sion law. The state legislature of .the subtbVlder ~d the certificate that the summary _structJon standards. Salf! of "Josh started receiving plays offensive fuUback and
in 1995 adopted the changes deSignated agent b(any), plat review has ·been ap- property on a summary re- letters of interest from college defensive linebacker for the
that make stricter require- name of owner. ~T owne~s of proved. vie~ plat will .not be e,:"ective coach~s last year," says Josh's Bears.
ments on property owners land ~ ~e subdiVided, wntten The data subdividers must until. the plat IS filed W1t~ the father Jim Turnage.
who wish to split lots in exist:- desc~~tl?n of the. p~oposed submit will include a su.mma- county clerk, or a resolu~lo? of ACcording to Jim, there was
ing subdivisions or on proper- subdlvlsl~m, descrIption of ry review plat maps in water- afce.ptanee b~ the commlSSlon- a BOurpostlude to Josh's
ty owners of 100 acres or less surro~~~ng land use~ and proof i!1k on mylar or acetate ers IS filed With the clerk. achievement last year when
who want to split out a por- accesslbJllty.?~ the SIte to which is drawn at a scale of Surveyor Tim Collins said the New Mexico Activities
tion of their land. Santa Fe, roads and ubhtJes. 200 feet to one inch or larger the title companies in the Association (NMAA) sanc
Dona Ana and Bernalillo The new procedure will also. and printed on sheets no county are in a quandary tioned him. for attending the

.Counties came under the new require an administrative fee, larger than 28 by 36 inches. because they are unsure how camp. which the afisociation'
rules on' July I, 1996 and something the county has not The map must include the to deal with properties which classified as a "contact" camp..
remaining. counties in the done previously. title, scale, north arrow and are in the process of being NMAA considered such camps
state will fall under the new Once the application, fees date; name and 'mailing ad- split. Collins said he thought as inappropriate for high'
rules by July 1997. and summary review plat and dress of subdivider and/or the new regulations dealt only school students.

County attorney Alan Morel supporting documentation are designated agent;· names of with sJ?litting lots from "raw After appeals to the NMAA
said that prior to July 1996, received by the county manag- owners of land to be subdivid- land." . . executive committee and the
anyone who split out and sold er and county planning offi- ed and of acljacent property; But Morel said he interpret- State 'Board of Education, the
less than four lots was not cer, they shall review all ma- subdivision boundary lines, ed the regulations to mean NMAA finally changed the
considered a subdivider. But terials to determine if the easement and right-of-way sale, lease or· conveyance of rule and remo\P'ed the sanc
now anyone wanting to sell, preliminary plat is ready to lines and property lines of all any l~nd, including properties tions aga'.nst ~osh. Also. the'
lease or convey a portion' of begin the revie\y process. If lots, with accurate dimen- in previously platted aubdivi- ruling reOJov.ed the clou~

their land Will be considered a .there are no deficiencies the sions, acreage measurements sions. hanging over 21 other ·boys
'subdivider, 'arid must comply summary review plat will be and identifi~ationnumbers for Before commissioners ap- who attended the same ·foot-
with several requirements: .deemed complete for review each lot; location, dimensions proved the resolut.ion Tues-' ball camp.

There was considerable by written notice to the subdf- and purpose of all easements; day, they accepted the recom- "It was the right decision"
discussion among commission- vider within 30 days after the certification of a surveyor mendations from the county Turnage said. "There is a ve~
ers about why the changes to date of application. If the registered. in New Mexico . planning and zoning commis- delicate balance between
the state .subdivision law summary review plat is in- attesting to the accuracy of sion to approve re-plat of Lot parental authority and school

~

-


